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CZVEIX ~ much it can stili be inqroved, and we the
warrant that if we receive the patronage lia)

TO EVEBY PÂID SUBs8CanIEa TO Tii w hich we solicit, no effort on our part will i s

auaia uîac~be left untried to introduce a -number of the the

IIRflIUIIAN ILLLISTRAIL1 WS most desirable improvernents. Let the the

TheONL PITORAL APR l th DOININ, public throughout the country corne for- vei

TheL ONL PICTORIL PA EutDOIO, ward generously witlî their support and we be
WIL BEPiISL'TEUguarantee to furnish them a paper wlîîch Ai

À BEAUTIFUL CH ROMO shall be a reai credit to the Dominion. pre

BNTITLýED We wiil suppiy the materiai if. our friends to

THE YOUNG FIS 1-ERMAN will only furnish the patronage. Our ternis to
are very moderate :-fro

NOW EAD. t. FOUR DOLLARS in advance, includ- Qi

FOUR DOLLARS ing the postage paid by us. cil:
2nd. To those who negiect paying in it

WIL PT 04ETEAS UasitPTIN O TSE advance, FOUR DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS thE

CA NADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS, wili be charged to cover postage and other thE

AND ENTITLE YOU TO expenses. ong
3rd. Clergymen, Professors, and Schooi- thE

OUR 3EEÂVTIFUTL CHEROMO, teachers, THREE DOLLARS in1 advaiice. pei

Worth the Whole Subscriptlofl Price. _____________pir

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSURIBE. OLD Q UEBEC PREh'ER VED. ma

Send in yournameaud4.OO, and receie, byreturn mail, Dc
the Chromo, a most sullable Holiday Present. Remember The illustrations which we pubiished his

aise. that ini subscrlbing, you encourage a last week representing the improvenieuts cit

NATIONAL ENTEEIPEISE proposed by the Governor-General for tîhe
preservation of the historical monuments

and help to develop Canadian industry and talent. of the Ancient Capital have attracted wide
Every dollar we receive goes te impreve the paper, en- attention and won generai approval in ahl
abling~ us to pay slilled artias and talented writers and prso h onr.Jdigfotea
te make the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS prsoftecunr.Jdigfomteatoue of the press it would appear mo

. CaREDIT Te TIEN Do.wiJviow. evident that the sooner the work of jec

FOUR DOLLARS in advance will secure the CANAIIN preservation and rehabilitation is begun Fi
ILLUSTISATED NEws for one year, postage paid, and a the better, and it is urged that the Fc
splendid Chromo. Send your niâmes without delay. city of Quebec should not delay its JO

G. B. BURLAND, Manager, inauguration beyond the present summer. S

The BuIand-DesbarlIts Lithographie Coi., Indeed this year is particularly suited for Ot

PU BLIII ER,-MONT REAL. the commencement of the task. It is fcl

Suliscribers wishing their pictures neatiy Centenniai year and Quebec bears a large ne
franîed, will please seud in their orlers to our share in the inemories of the Centennial, an
office, No. 115 St. Francois Xavier St., where for althougyh the attack upon the city by da

samlesar no o viw.MONTGOMERY and ARNOLD took place on i
the 3lst December, 1775, the American ni

Iu reply to several inquiries, we beg to give army occupied ail Canada, and remained ai
notice t hat our C iiaemo is supplied only te those
persens who have paid their f ull subacriptien and a round Quebec tili May, 1776, when they ný

whose names are in our books. It would lie were repuised by the arrivai of heavy re- Mv
impossible to furniali the CHROMO te ail parties inforcemeuts from EnglIand tunder Bur- pr
who buy the paper by the sinugle number. 0 oa.Na] i hs niet ila

person, however, who pays bis subscriptieii chduon in thIetenaDsoyi
eue amount, te a news dealer te lie reiitted by be oce pni h etnilsoyi
him te this office, will receive the CHROMO at which we are at present pubiislîing in our a:,
once. ceiumns. b(

_________________Net only have the Canadian and Ameni- il

can papers referred in laudatory terms te gr
iii nla he proposed ixnpnoveunents of the fortifi- ',M

CANAIANILLUTRAH NESI ations of Quebec, but the English press w

AfonroalSatuday dan 22n. 186. has aise taken up the project with faveur, se
Monrea Saurdy, an.22n. 176. The Pull Malt Gazette is particularly em- U

pbatic and judicieus. t says that at a -lm

]PROSPECTUS FOR 1876. time when the attention of ail classes in b
Eugiand is directed to the value of bis- ai

ON THE OPENING Or A NEW YEAR we tonical meinoniais, it will ho interesting te rE

feel justitied in caliing upon the public ini learn that the efforts of these who pro- s

every part ef the Dominion te aid us in posed, uxîder the guise of ixuprovement, te tl

makingr the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS destroy the beauty of the city of Quebec, s(

second te ne journal of its class in the have been foiled. Since the withdrawai a]

wonld. V/e have accomplished much in of the Jîuîperiai forces the walls of Quebec il

the way of improvements, and we think have been falling into decay, and the o

we have fuifilled the proinises we %~de amparts--considered useless as means of p

tweive months ago. But weféel that there defenoe again-st mnodemn artilley-have

still rembains much to bx, done, and we cail begun to crumible into ruins. The town la

upon oun friends te assist us in doing it. council, anxious te impreve the thonough- il

This is the oniy illustnated newspapen in fares of the city, and inîbued with the1

the Dominion. As sucli it has special idea that an American iight-angied towno

dlaims upon the patronage of Canadians. is the acnie of beauty aîîd utility, proceed-, ]

t is a national undertaking, designed te ed to pull down the walls. Happily, thea

reflect PICTORIALLY and EDITORIALLY- the assent of the Governor-General wau neces-

life, the sentiments, and the daiiy bistery of sary befone this ceuid ho done, and bya

Canada. No other paper can île this in the exorcise of considerable tact and judg-d
the saine way, and hence the ILLUSTRATED ment hoe has been able net eniy te induce i

NEWS bas an intrinsic value quite dis- tho ieading citîzens of Quebec te forego i
ti4 tf- man.ohr ubiaton heir pirooed schemes, 'but even toa

ose iniprovenuents the town council
vo agreed, and have.even voted a con-
lerable sum of money towands canrying
lem eut. V/hile heartily congratulating
lem on this course, our contemporary
ntures te express a hope that they may,
adinectly rewarded by the influx of
nerican tourists, who will infinitely
efer the bistenical meunorials cf Quebec
the stnaigbt streets, numbered from, 1

100 and crossed by avenues Iettened
om A te Z, of their own country.
aebec is, however, more than the chief
ty of the province that bears its name ;
,1i the ancient metropolis of Canîada,
e standingy evidence of the gneatness of
e French rule, as well as the witness of
te of the most splendid achievements of
e British armis. As such it is the pro-
nrty, net only of Canada, but of the Em-
ire, and Lord Duffenin and bis Govern-
ont will have earned the gratitude of
iany who dwehi beyond the limita cf the
)ominien by their efforts te presenve the
storical remiîîiscencea of this pictunesque
ýty.

UNITY 0F THE EMPIRE.

Three remarkable mon, twe in Canada,
id one in Bnitain, have necently nmade re-
ankabie utterances on the important sub-
ct of the Unity of the British Empire.

irat came the address of the Hon. Mn.
ýORSTER in Scotiand ; thon a speech of Sir
1 HN MACDONALD in Montreai; and third a
peech of the Hon. Mn. MACKENZIE in

ttawa. These three utterances have been
tllowed by general discussion cf the
twspapen press in the United Kixîgdom,
id te seule extent by the press ini Cana-
a. The utterauces of no man, on the

.iberal aide in Great Bnitain, couid have
nore importancethan thoseof Mr. FORSTER ;

ýnd they wene directly nefenred te wit.h
narked approval, both by Sir JOHN andi
qr. MACKENZIE. Mn. FORSTER did net
nropound any direct scbeme. Hie dwelt
Lmply on the evidences cf popular feeling
n Great Bnitain, the Dominion of Canada,
Lnd the Colonies cf the Empire. Ho showed
ow almoat unspeakably great were the
.tenesta invelved. He showed that the
reat mass of the people, both ini the
l4other Country and the Colonies, had moire
i'armiy at heant than any other national
ýentiment, the desine te presenve intact the
Jnity of the British Empire. Sir JOHN,

MLACDONALD said that ne greater idea could
be presented te statesmen in the Donminion
and the Colonies te develope. And the
remanka of Mn. MACKENZIE were tin the
sanie sense. The politicai fact which is
bhus establisbed is that of the National
sentiment. Lt may ho diffienît te define
and describe it particulanly. But its power
in shaping political destinies cannot be
overstated. Lt is that -which. governs
parties.

Those whe like to cavil nîiay object that
no acheme bas been proposed. But it is
net desinabie that any :should ho. ThE
English speaking peoples, who now spnead
over so large a'portion of The globe, bavE
aever shaped their politicai principles ir
accordance with any logical rules or theo.
ries, but have7sixnpiy lived aieng; and-ther
acted as circumatances and cemmon senis(
dictated. It -is lui this illogical way tha&
oun present systemn of Government, tht
most penfoctin the worid, was established
and in that way will the dostinies of tht

eyolution of carbonie acid gas from decay-
iling inatter would be by lushing the sewers
frequently and rather copiously with lime-
water. Wie behieve typhus is practically
conquered, if these plans be only faith-
fully carried out with the necessary addi-
tion of the constant reinoval of ail solid
refuse.

While 111)01 sanitary topics we utay
once again express our earnest hope,
reawakened by the sad loss by fire of the
Lennoxile College, that the construction
of fire-proof buildings wich is already al-
most reduced to a question of expense and
local advantages in niaterials, should re-
ceive early attention fromn our scientific
and practical men in this advancing coun-
try. The saving in insurance is an ad-
vantage that should not be lost sight of,
although the chief motives to action are
certainly of a nîuch higber order.

The Week of iPrayer with which eci
New Year is now ushered ini by union of
several of the churches, ofièrs a pleasant
angury, of that closer union of Christians
which the eye of faith sees inthe future
of this disordered world. As the spirit
of kindly social intercourse advances, the
institution may be expected to progress,
even thoughit should still have to b('
carried forward in the presence of the
gigantie warlike prelparations of Chîristiani
nations.

"Lashed to the Mizzen " and " ;iles
and Janey," by FRANK JOHNSON Of tlle-
Eastern Township s, are reinarkable poeiins
built upon actual experience of life TIhe
author is about to ptilîshI a story nnntied
the "'Village of Murrov," dlepictingiii-
cidents in enligrant life. LOVELL & 'o.,
are the publishiers.

l'îE IC'ADEMY 0F JMUSIC.
Week belore last saw~ a ne%% de 1parture at titis

justly favorite place of'anmusemnent iii the addi-
tion of Mr. Neil Warner to the coînîanyý, tandt a
consequelit revival of Sbiakes 1 ere. Mr. W111-
ner bias appeared on more titant one occasiont
beforc Montreal audit-itees prviusto Ili,
present engagement, antd proved himselt to be a
tragedian in more titan nine. since bis re-
turn, howev er, we have had n10o oppoitunîitY of
appreciafing, him lu thiat capacityý, tite parts
allotted to hini b)eiîg only Il Benediet - in XMach
Ado about Nothiuig, anid I"Tiuîseýus" ~in A 3li'(-
&antacr Night's Dreaw, uither of' wbich
aflbrded sufbcient scope for lus em-iiiit taîlentts.
We bail bis r applenauîce wýýýith 1ueasuire, and trust
itufore long to Le rewtîîded, ater our long, very
long fast, by a return to the great tragredies iii
which Mr. Wariîer lias aciîieved a wide sund fuiiv
deserved reputation. During iast Nveek litelbas
appeareti as "CounitRodof'' in Dion Bouici-
cauit's adaptation Led Ast ray, iii wlicli ciarac-
ter be proved the versatility ot' bis power, by
the able manner in wbtcit lie tîîlhlled lits inter-
pretation.

Having earefuliy watcbed tuie conipatîy silice
its first apqîearaîcmweaeion bte
able to give an opiion on tîteýir iiîdividual
merits. Pluce aix d-iies. T1ill last week 1we
have itot seen Miss Victoria 'tniieroi.in111aîtv
parts sufficientiy stroîtg to judge of' ber powers,
but have yet been moie ban pleased Nvthth
maxîner iii whieli she bas bantlled those, but
few, entrusted to bier. As the -"Couîîtess Ar-
maxtde,'' lowever, site bas attaiiîed a .satisfac>torvy

t success, anîd tbongb itot perfectiont yet, bids
-fair to fill witb credit tbe position cf leading
lady iin the conipaniy, a want wlticlî lias hitherto
been perceptibly felt. Her actinig in Ledl

eAstre y showed caretul study, and altbouglîi ii
some parts lacking in po-wer, yet ft'lly realizet

3our ideal of the dreamny, iîîfatuated, btut vir-tu-
ous wife as intended by Boucicault. Miss CSan-
eroxi bas sticcetded iii pleasitig lber audienîces

ewitb wliom we expect to seei becorne a great
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THFIEE LINKS OFA LIFE.
Fromn Wili Carieton's FARIM LEC.ENDS, Canadian Edition

pubiished by Belford Bros., Toronto.

. I.
A word went over the hilîs and p laina
0f the scarca-hawn fields that theTiffin drains,
Throughi dena of awamps sud jungles of trees,
As if it wera borne by the buzzing bees
As somethimg awaat for the sons of men
Or as if the blackbiu-d aînd the wren
Had iouîîged about aach ragged clearinîg
To gossip it iin the settiara' hearing;
Or the partridge drnm-corpa of the wood
Had made the word by mortala heard,
And Diana unade it undartood ;
Or the ioud-bilad hawk of ginit swaap
Wcre toid it as something ha must keep)

As non-, iin the biaif buiît city of Lana,
Wbara the sons of the settiers strive fou- gainu,
\Vbera the Indian trail ia graded wall,
Aîud tîhe anxious ring of the angine-hall
And the Samsoiis Steaî's deep, stuttering wîord
And tha factory's dinnar-horn are heard
Wbara buu-gbems flght, iin friandiy guise,
Witb spears of bargains ami shielda of lies
Whera the sun-aioke(l farmier, eauly a-road,
Rides into the town bis higrh-built load
0f Nvood ou- wool, ou- corn or wheat,
And stables bis houses iin the street;
It seams as to eaclb sud to eveu-y one
A deed w-are knowi eu-e it ni-eh hae don-,
As il;,in s1 ite of ronds or- weather,
AIl minda weu-a wisperiîig together
So over the glana and rougb bill-aides
0f tha fruitful land where the Titiîî glides,
AVant the startling whseutlvar and plIainu,

''There's ea cîrl by i;orerr et

Now any tiine(, fl-oni iniglit tîli norn,
Or morn tilli ught, for a long time-

liad the patient squaw-s their child-
ran borne;

And many a callow, coppeu-y wigbt
Had opened bis eyca to trea-flecked

iglît,
A nd grown to the deptbis of the wood-

land del
And the bunt of the toilsonie huIs as

wel
As thougb at bis soul a bon-, were

sinng,
And a war-whoop tattooad ou bis

tonigue;
But neveu-hefora, in ttbeTiffini's sighit,-
IIad a travail blooîncd ith a bloa-

som of white.

And the fira-tinied logger îîo longer
ressad

1lis yoke-bound steeds and bis fur-
uiace fire;

Andthte grav-lînked log-cbaiu droop-
cd to reat,

Andlie hid fac softeiied witb swvet
desire;

And the settleu--houscwifa, rudely
'vise,

With the foraat'a ahuewdness in bier

Yaarnad, witb teuderly wonderiîîg
buan,,

For the naw-bou-u baby over at Lana.

And flha mother lay in ber langnid bed,
Wlhcn the flock of visitors had fld-
Wliau the cu-owd of sattîcrsa ah had gone,
Aid left the yoting lioness alona
With tha tiny cub thay bad coma te se
1 n the rude-buit managarie;
When grava Baw Bease, the Indian chief,
As courtly as aveu- rince in bis prima,
Or cavalier of the o dan tume,
Making bis visit kiud as brief,

Had haadéd the neck of the pale-face misa,
And dimpled bau- cheak with a fau-awahl kiss
Whmm the ruogh-clad roorn wss stili as leek,
Save the deaf old uurse's naedle-click,
Tha hast of the grave dlock in its place,
With its hall-tipped tail and owl-like face,
And the iromu tea-kettla's droniug song
Thu-oughi its Roman rose so hla ck au d long,
The mothar ifted lheu-baby's head,
Aud gava it a cliuging kisa, aud said:

Why did thon coma so stuaight te, me,
Thon quacu- oua ?

Tn mgthaegnewe-ercue a

Thy every tear's as pure a peari
As if thy father was an cari,

Thou neat one, thou sweet one!

And thou shait have a queenly îîame,
Thougrndone :

A lassie nn's h aif her fame,
Thou bland one!

And may thon live so good and true,
The honor wilI but be thy due;
And friends shall neyer be ashaxned,
Or when or where they bear thee named,

Thou bland one, thou grand one!

E'en like the air-our raie and sport-
Thou meek onie,

Thou art my burden and support,
Thon weak one !

Like manna in the wilderness,
A joy hath corne to sooth and bless
But 'tis a sorrow unto me,
To love as 1 ani loving thee,

Thou weak one, thou meek o11e!

The scarlet-coated child-thief waits,
Thou bright one,

To bear thee throngh the sky.blue gates,
Thou liglit ona!

His feverish touch thy brow niay pain,
And while 1 to my sad lips strain
The shaath of thase brighit-baaming eyes,
Thle blade nay flash back to the skies,

Thou liglit one, thon bright one!

And if thon breast the rnorning storm,
Thon fair one,

Ani gird a woman's thrillixag forin),
Thon rare 0one:

Sly hounda of sin thy 1 ath iili trac(-,
And on thy unsuspectîng face

Since we'va had the young Professor here,
Have not had inuch of yon !

But loyers, ba loyers wbile earth endures
And once on a tima, be it-known,

I helped a girl with eyas like yonrs
Construet a world of our own);

And we laid it ont in a garden spot,
And dwelt in the midst of flowars,

Till we fonnd that the world wvas a good-sized
lot,

And inost of it was't ours

Yon're heavier, girl, thaîî wlîen yon on
To us one cloudy day,

And seerned to feel so littie at home,
We feared you woulu' t stay;

Till 1 kuew the danger ivas passed, because
You'd struck so niortal a track,

And got so. indeî>endeîît an' cross,
CGod îîaver would let you hack

But wlho vold ever ha' had the whiîu,
When you iay in my arrus an' cried,

You'd sonie tiîne sit bera, pretty an' prini,
A-waitrn' to be a bride!

But lovers bc loyers wlîile earth goes o11,
And marry, as they ougbt;

And if you would keep the lieart yon've won,
Remembher what you've been tanght ;

Look first that yonr edded lives be truc,
With nanght from each other allait;

For the flowers of truc love neye rg(row
111 the soil of d faithless lieart.

" E'EN IN YOUJR DESOLATION YOU ARE NEIT QUITE L'NBLEST;
NOT ALL WHO CHOOSE MAY C017NT THEIR WOES 1'1'0'% A 'M<IER'S 1IA'"

Hot bast will reat its tarnished eyes,
And thon wilt need ha worldiy-wise,

Thon rare one, thou fair one!1

O that the heaven that smiies to-day,
My blast one,

May give thea light to see thy way,
My hast onea!

That when around thea creepa The Glooni,
The gracions God will cali thea home,
And then, incraased a huudredfoid,
Thou proudly baud Him hack His goid,

M y bet one, my blest onle!

IL

A word weut over the inany miles
0f the well-tilled land whare the Tiffin sîniles,
And sougbt no youthful ear in vain :

There's a wedding a.coming off at Lane 1

They stood in the shade of the western door-
Father, mother, and daughteu- on-
And gazad, as they oft had gazed hefore,
At the downward glide of the western sun.
The raye of bis never-jealous ligbht
Made aven the cloud that dimmned him bright;
And iowar ha haut, and kissed, as he stood,
The lips of the distant hiue-eyad wood.

And juat as the tiu-ad sun bowad bis head,
The sun-brownad farmar sighed and said:

And so you'll soon ha goin' away,
My dariing littia Basa ;

Aud you ha' beau to the store to.day,
To buy youu- weddin'-drasa ;

A nd so yonu- dear good mother an' I,
Wbose love you long have known,

Must lay the light o' your presen ce by,
And walk the road alone.

So coma to-night with miother snd ina,
To the porch for an hour or two,

And it on your old' father's k naa,
The sanie as yon usad te do ;

For we, who ha' lovad you for many a yaar,
And clung to yon strong and trua,

Look next that the buds of bealth shaîl rest
Thair blossoma upon your cheek;

For lifa. and love au-a a burden at hast
If the body ha sick and weak.

Look next that your kitchan fire ha bright,
And your banda ha neat and skilled;

For the lova of mant oft takes its flight
If bis stomach ha not Weil filled.

Look next that your monay is fairly earnad
Ere avar it ha spant;

For coînfort and love, bowevar turned,
Wiii na'er pay tan par cenmt.

And, naxt, due care aid diligence kaep
That the inid ha trained aînd fad

For bleasings avar look shabby and cheap
That iight on an aînpty baud.

And if it shahl please the gracions God
That childran to yon heiong,

Reinember, iny chiid, and spare the rod
Till you'va tangbt tham right and wrong;

And show 'arn that though this ]ife's a start
For the hettar world, no doubt,

Yat earth an' heaven ain't so far apart
As many good folks inakç ont.

A word want ovar the broad bill-swaaps
0f the listaning land wbeu-e the Tiffin creepa:
IlShe rnarried, lwlding on high her head ;
But thme groomn ua.s false as thme vowcs le said;
Wifh lies and crimes hi8 days are cweckei ;
TUm girl i8 alone, and hcr life is wvrecked."

The midniglit rasted its haavy au-m
Upon the grief-encumhared farîn ;
And hoars-voicad Sorrow wanderad at will,
Like a mnoan whan the aurmaer's night isastili,
And the spotted cows, with bellias of white,
Aud well filled teatsalal crowded awry,
Stood in the black atalîs of the night,
Nor herded nor mlkad, -and wondered Why.
And the bouse was gloomy, atili, and cold;,
And the iard-painued fariner, nawly old,

Sat in an unfrequented place,
Hiding e'en from the dart bis face;
And a solanin silence rested long
On ail, save the cricket's dismal song.

But the mother drew tha girl to ber braast,
And gave to har spirit words of rest :
Corne to my lap, my waa-grown baby ; rest tbee

upon mny knee;
You have been travelling toward the liglit, and

drwnaway froin lue;
You turneT yonr face froîi n y dark path to

catch fu iigbt o' the sun,
Aud 'tis no nmort nor less, my child, than cebidren

ever have done.
So you joined hands with one you loved, whien

we to the croaa-road came,
And weut your way, as Heaven did say, and wvbo

but ileaven to hiarne

You miuat îot waap that bini you chose wvaS 1il
the tinie untrue,

Or stab with hata the man wvbose heart yon
thoughit was made for you.

The love God holds for yonr bî-igbt soul is nmore
to get and give

Than ail the love of ail the men whiie He inay
bid theni live.

So let your innocence stancli the wolnnd hv
anotber's guiit;

For Vengeance' blade was ever made witb îîeitber
gîîard nor hilt.

Who wiil a%-eîîge you, darliiîg ? The slun that
alunes oi, liigh.

He w Ill ai" the picture of your wrongs bafore
thie g-ea',t world's eye.

He wi oo 1pon your sweet soul, iin its Pluri
mantie of white,

Till it shine npoîî your eîuenies, and
dazzle alfheir sight.

He'll coma each day to point bis
fingar at him who played the
knave ;

And 'tis denied from 1dm to bide,
excepting in the grave.

Who wili avenge you, darliîîg ? Your
sister, the sky ahove.

Each clondf she flats above yon shahl
be a token of love

She wili bend o'er you at nighit-flil
ber pure broad breast of bIneu,

- Anîd every gelîx that glitter-s ther'e
shall flash a smila to you.

And al ber great wide distances to
your good iname belotig;

'Tis not so far froin star to star as
'twixt thie rigbt and wrong.

Who will avenge you, dariing ? Al
the breeze that blow.

They will whisper to each, other your
tale cf guiitless iNoe;

The parfumas that do load thein yonr
innocence shahl bless,

Anîd they wiii soothe your acbing
brow with pitying, kind caress.

They will sweap away the black veil
.that hangs about yonr fame:

Thare is no cioud that long eau
sbroud a virtuons wonan's name.

Who wiil avenge yon, dariing? The
one who proved untrue.

His neînory îîîust undo him, whate'ar
bis will may do ;

The pitch-blaek iîigbt wiil corne whcn bhe must
meet Remorse aioue ;

He ivili rush at your avanging as if it wera bis
own.

His every sin is but a kuot that yet shahl hoid
him fas't;

For guilty hands but twine the strands that fetter
thenui at lwst.

Lay thea asida tby grief, darling !-lay thee aside
thy grief

And Happinesa will cheer thae beyond ail tby
balief!

As oft as wintar cornes aummer, as sure -as nigbt
cornes day.

And as swift as sorrow cornath, so swift it goeth
away

E'en in your desolation you au-e not qnite ni.lest;
Not ail who cboosa may count thair woes upon

a imother's breast.

Catarrh is a common diseasa, so common that
suufing, spitting, and biowing of the nose, meat
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[VER. factories in the Royal Arsenal, Woolwicb, Eug- BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
idened ir resureland. It is a revolver witb five charubers, fiii A hively lady rernarked :-" I notice that theseIParis. successively,,tbrough an epeu-uioutb barrel, and woman' ihspeleaenvrbymnsmoviug about on a kind of truck. It weighs 35 lefts." srgtspepeaeivaibyxe'in Paris for the re- cwt.,_sud appears to he verv jT7usl con-Ql

THE GLEA.ý
A street car nioved by conc

lias heen suecessfully tried in
A plan is being elaboratedi

Voverv of sniîffl commîiercial
Post Offive.

Ex~uuuux'rusiare bciugil
gieal lèatures of the l>c(lothei
for testing the foasibitity of t]

Tu-uE Eîiglisli scientists nowi
Webster's uuîabridged diction
Muost correct autliority of the

00Ov. COýNNoR, of Maine
juries bie antlorized to pasas e
imals lu capital cases, whicli,
S Sclcessful in California.

detuDs urougl tue trived. 1t uill sbortly lie forwarded to Slîoebury-
n.ess, to undero a series of trials in competitionmjade' of thse geolo- wtli various charges of gun cotton.

ce Eliglisti uîuaîuîel
'ae tunnel.
employ exclnsively
nary, as beiug the
Eîîgli.sh language.
reconends tlîat

entence upon crim-
lie says, lias been

'A winter pair of boots lias lieuu inveuîted linedwitlî a miaterial which takes ont and in, sud,
heing lieated and placed lu the boot, retains the
warmtb for an incredibly long time.

Kentucky bas a law that ail money won inbetting on elections shahli e confiscated to the
sclioul fund, sud the Grand Jury at Louisville
are rolliîîg np a fearful liat of iudictmnents.

MINNESOTA la to bave aStateinebriate asyluin
for whiil tlie liquor sellers will bave to psy, as
the Supreme Court lias snstaiîîed the constitu-
tionality of tle law imposing a tax for this pur-
pose.

TIIE German census so far shows an increase
of popuîlation lun almost every part of the Empire,
witli the exception of Metz, wliere tliere lias been
h fallini off otf 10,000 lu the population since the
annexation.

THEc increase during the asat five years of letters
sud postal cards lu Canada amounts to sixty per
cent., thie iscrease lu the number of post offices
to twenty-five per cent., anud of the post office
revenue to forty-six per cent.

TIIE Isat descendant of the fanions navigatar
Anerigo Vespucci' Wbo gve bis namne ta the
New World, lias just died near Florenice. Hie
bore the samne naine as the great saior of tbe
fifteenth century.

TiiEOLOGY la not a favorite study witb therising generation in Grmany. At t he Univer-
sity of Heidelberg ouly nine ont of the entire
Dnmber of 433 students bave entered their sanies
for the theological lectures.

MEÂT lias been sent from Buenos Ayres toFrance in a perfect state of preservation lu apickle coanposed of two parts of b-borate of soda,two of boric acid, tliree of saltpetre, sud one ofrnuriate of soda to 100 parts water.
IN cycles of 21,000 years the earthb las becsthrongh alternate perioda of unusual heat sud cold,cither of whicl is1 said by the scieutiats to super-induce on its surface an eutirely new sud differentset of animaIs. Forunuately we are not yet at the

close of sncb s cycle.
MuR. MENZIEs, wbo bas juat published a valu-able work on forest trees in Englaud, saya thatlightniuug neyer strikes, dead trees, but alwaysselects the strongest, and tbose full of rap. It

la well Worth knowing thattîje ivy often acta asa liglitning conductor.
DR. W. H. RUSSELL, the Times correspon-(lent, an(l secretary to tihe Prince of Wales dur-Ing bis Induan trip, bas sent a telegramn to tbeIVoreigu Office requestiiig a furtlier cousigumentof PeSsents at once, as the stock whicb the Princetook witb birnis nearly exbausÉed.
Ax absurd performance was tbe recent exper-inient of a baîl on skates witli rollers, at Brugl-ton, Eugland. The movemeuri of the akatersproved to lie ntterly incompatible witb the music-al requirements at a dance. Here lu Montreal,dancing on skates bas been tried at the VictoriaRink witli admirable success.
-MONsîcsxýoR DEiRs, the Maronite Arcbbish opof Beyroutlias prescnted ta the uew MoInt-martre Clinrch of Paris a gigautie cedar, descrili-

cd as one of the trees of Lebsuon conteniporarywitl tliose of Soloon ansd Hiram, which weslatcly blown dowîu. Twelve fine plauka from it,bcing a sacre(î number, will soon reacli Paris.
A new forni of iusanity bas been discovered.

It beats even kleptoniania. It 18 called cheiro-
graphie insanity, and was inventeC. by s biglilyingeuinus lawyer, wlo liad to defeud a clientcharged with forgery. The conusel pleàded thatthe lrisoner n'as ii tIse habit of speudiug biseveuusugs in signing iniaginary cheques and bilîs.

OUT of a total, population of 35,000,000 luFranuce there are stated to lie 500,000 Protestants
sud 49,000 Jews, baîf oi the latter iubabiting
Paris.' The number of Frenchmen wbo baveformally declau'ed that tbey do sot beloug to auyreligionu is about 82,000, aud 3,071 are lseu
mnembers of "divers sects. " csda

F. W. CLAPP, of tlie Massachusetts Legiala-turc, bas refused a railroad pass. «'I believe, "lie says, " that no menîber of tbe Legisîsturecau received favor of this kiud consistently witb
bis dnty ta bis coutituents sud the respect
whicb he owes to himnsef" Four other niembershave also returued passes, but tbere are 274 ta
hear froin.

MR. RUSKIN lias obtaincd a site near Sheffieldand also subscriptions- to the arnouît of £8,000,
inlunport of bis sceue of an Ar-cadian village,
to be elevated into the ideal of cultivated tastefor the beautiful. Hie intenda to build a numberof cottages ou tbe pureat ostbetic principles, ta

A couple of weeks ago, Jndge Torrance, of
Montrea, was nîarried in Louisville to Mrs.
Lanra Pugli, a native of Frankfort, Ky., a lady
wbo is j ustly celebrated for wit sud nîany acconi-
plisbrnents. The marriage waà the resuit of a
ulueteen years' conrtsbip, during whicb the lover
liad amaîl hope of succeas. He reuiewed bis suit
aunually, and last summer bis constancy was
rewarded by the promise of the fair lady to be-
coîne bis wife. Mrs. Torrance's first busbaud
was tbe brother of Senator Pugb, of Ohio.

LuEIT. CAMERON the Academy says, will
probably arrive in Eugland in the middle of.lanuary. His splendid exploit places hlm, witb-
out dispuute, in the very first rauk of American
travellers. H-e left Ujiji alînost destitute, suf-
feriug frorn disease, aud utter lontelineas. Against
hlm were tlie stupendous difficulties of the task ;.
ou bis ide were idonitable pluck, devotion to
duty, sud tbat geutle conrage wbicb bad already
earned forbhira the respect and love of the natives.
There will lie no stories of bloodsbed lu the nar-
rative of this gallant naval officer. A glance at
a map of Africa will at once show the magnitude
of Camerou's achievemeut, sud tlie importance
of bis 'liscoveries, Exceptiug Livingstane sud
Silva Porto, lie is tbe only Enropean wbo ever
crossed the continent of Africa withlu the tropics.1

À GREAT 0OVFiRT'1RE.

Wliat au overture it la, that of Mozart's
"'Nozze di Figaro, 1 " bow varied, bow rich,
liow expressive, sud bow niclodions 1 Evhr
time onse bears it, familiar as it is, it snggests
new ideas. How abal[t lie dcscribed lu detail 1
Firat of alI, the strings start off gaily by theni-
selves-al la smootb sud ilunuises, as it ouglitto leinl the bouse of Count Almaviva. Almoat
at once the oboes jolul, sud the flutes [mmcdi-
ately answer thein. The strings repeat the
original theme; but the obocsansd flutes have
sernething to ray. Altliougb everythiug scema
se sniootb sud barmonious, you sec there are
otlier people beaides bis lordship in the great
bouse wit h ittle plans sud wills of their own,
althougb tbey do sot. make themiselves promu-
neut. Listen bow the instruments clisse cacli
other over the garnut, sud occesionally. slip
round anu nexpected turning-is sot Cherubino
always at bis tricks? Barberina, too, lsas wily
little niaiden ; sud the Conut eau turu adroitly
round ont of the way, to avoid diacovery of an
awkward incident, as seemtat be suggested by
the way [n wbich tbe 'cello runs up the acale
wbeu you erpcct ' it ta keep os ts even course.
The second violin sud viola (I su nuow at the
fifty-eigbtb bar) begin a placld, rocking move-
ment, calcnlated to lull anybody into s false se-
crity-the Count laya bis sly little plot witb
refereuce to Suranna very cleverly, sud nothing
appears ohn the surface; but Figaro is aller still.

ei catches a bint, some trifie ont of the ordiuîary
course (the lower G sharp snddculy refflaciug the
A whichb las tlirioe becnsosunded), sud lie is
down ou it aIl like lightning-uotice how the
first violin, wbichbhas beeuu mcditatiîug in silence
for a while, pounces os tliat E, refiectively
bovers a moment betwecu it sud the 1) sharp,
sud then gaily rusa up to the A-Figar-o coin-
prelicuda it sîl, sud lias lit os a plan, ta avert
the threateuing danger. In the eigbty-fourtb
bar the 'cello, tired of sirnply carryiug ont tbe
whims of the violins sud flutesansd oboca, be-
gins to suggest s little notion of bis own, sud
subînits it to bis comipsuiouus. lie attracta little
attention at first; but lic repeats it, sud then
the violins, tes bars later, try it by theniacîves,
sud rather like it, the base instruments comiug
[n witb a couple of approvisg cliords. Tisecello, as I imagine, is tSe Count witb auotlier
of bis base designs, only Figaro's quick ear
catches [t, asd-this is the repetition of the
phrase by thie violins-graspa it witl tlue utmost
clearness. After this, about the bundredtb sud
few following bars, there lasenime slight discord
un the palace. Figaro shows that lie knows
nmore thasi bis master likea hi ta know ; sudthe Countess bas bier own gif;btslti
soon dirappears fror tbe srfc, auîd everythiuug
goes on nierrily. About the hundred sud tweu-
tietli bar, agaiu the second violins sud viola
begin their attempt ta beguile the watcbfulnes
of Figaro witb regard to bis wife Susanua, sud,
as beore, bis keen wit aida hini-here the fiast
violin reflect8 witb rapid braius between tbe A
sud G sasr, sud away up to the Duit start-
as before, Figaro is widle awakc. So it proceeda,
sud doca not end until Clierubino bas bad ouîe
or two narrow escapes. Away down the acale.
rus the strings, sud after them lun bot pursuit ila
the wind ; a sharp slip aside, sud_ the wiud lasi
got dows to the bottom of the - cale ta 11usd1
nothuuug except the 'cello sud a couple of
bassoons, sud wben it gets up ta tIe place froni
wbenoe the strings stsrted, they are well on
their way to the bottoni of the acale agau, untilj
at lest al imite witb ose cousent intoas bar-1
moulons finale. Figaro aud Susanna are max-i
ried, the Count sud Countesa recouuciled, Cberub-4
mno leaves the girls alose, and, aritten witb
military entbusiasm, singa "«Alla gloria mili-1
tar 1 " witli the best of the regiment. Sncb, at1
lesst, is part of the story whb ch the overture
couveys to me.

THE rnost basbful girl we ever knew was one
wlio blusbed wben asked if she bad not been
courtiug sleep.

A British barmaid rnarried ose of ber cus-
tomers and cured him of bis passion for drink.
He died an M. P. and left ber $400,000.

YOUNG ladies who wear clanking chains
arouud tbeir waists, and large boop bracelets, as
far as the elbow on their arun, are called «fsb-
iouable con viets,"

"gGo ont,' youug rman's ; she's flot bere ?" saida Penusylvania preacher lest Suuday, lu the
midst of bis sermon, to a yonth wbom be saw
hesitating iu the doorway.

As old Mr. -eaved the lest scnttle of four
tons of coal into bis cellar, be was heard to re-
mark : " If tliey bad been boys instead of girls,
[t woldu't bave been thus. One toîî wonlct lest
alI Winter.

A LADY lu Halifax baving occasion to enter amilliner's shop, bad ber attention attracted by a
beautiful and expeuisive Frenîch bonnet, and in-quired the price ; she was told it was sold.
"Oh, I had no idea of buyiug sncb a bonnet,"
said the lady "; upon which the milliner said,"dit [s a joint-stock bonnet-that is, it belougs
ta three factory girls, who wear it by turn oui
Sunday."

ONE of the curates belougiug to a large aud
poor parisb eutered tbe borne oftan aged couple,
sud found tbe "gudewife" lu a very exhausted
condition from pain and disease. lu the hope
of alleviatiug ber suffering, be qnickly procnred
smre brandy, sayhuig that it wa8 pnrcbased from
the offertory alma. A day or two afterwards lie
went again ta, see the old people, wbeu the porwornan rnadethe foilowiug staterent-". That
brandy, sir, did me a power o' good, sud a kiud
gentleman sent me Bmre rney, so my old mn
west ever s0 far to find the ' Offertory Arma,' toget me some more. He couldn't fiud ont wbere
[t was, but be found the 'Bedford Arnus,' and
the brandy la just as good."

ODD FISR.
We have received froni W. F. WuruTdaER,

Esq., of tbe Marine sud Fisberies Departmcnt,
st Ottawa, the following memorandum on the
diWouderful Fish " cxhibited at Sarnia, sud
described in oui- illustrations lsst week :

IdThe queer flsb aketcbed in s receut number
"of the Uanadian .Tltustrat.ed New8, la a re-
"iaarkshle apecimen of the order sturuonidoens,

diknowu to naturalistB as the SPOONBILL 8TUR-
:6GEoN, (polyodon spatula,) varionsly called the

DtCKBILL, PADDLE FISE, sud SEOVEL FISEH.
"'i'ere la a different member of the sturionu

group, nanied tbe SHOVEL FISE, (sCapiorin-
dius cataphracteg,) belonging ta the suli-genus

"stun-ionidoe, witb reference ta wbich this ahmi-
"larity lu nonicnclatuieis apt toleadtoconfusion.
"It differsor gaulcaly froiniail others of the order
«"in baving a sniootb skis ; as enormous leaf-
'ike expansion of anout ; a membraneous gi.
"flap extending its points nearly mid-way be-
"twees the pectarals sud vent rals ; sud, lastly,Idby a sbark-likc înoutb, friuged witb minte

"teeth. Iu general appearance. it bears very"little resemblauce ta the sturgeon. The fiat-
idtened snut of the sAW FisE, but for [t8"tootb-like projections, miglit entitte it, on
"siglit, ta dlaim relationsbip witb polyodon more
"readily thas ita bony-plated kinstias. It [s
"certainly s rarity lu Casadian waters. Indi-
"viduasshave becs taken lu the Ohio sud
"Misaissippi rivera. This is probably the spe-cae seenb y Father licunepn lu Lake Pepin,

lu i 1680, sud which liesasys lie at firat mistook
difor 'the devll.' The Sarnia isouster la usoat

"licly s ce ;Dwayer of the Royal Family
"of Stureos. abeae approacbed the
"shore to interview the 'lPremier,' wbo bas
"doubtîcas secs soie quecrer fial inl the ses

ofpoiticsan suaome sot mo easily classified.
"Te description given by your artiat la lu"substance the sanie as that obligiugîy sent tocime by Mr. David MeMaster, the local

"Fisbcry Overseer ; and the drawins now pnb-
"lisbed resemble tbose made by Mr. H. T. Bell
"to accompany the report. The Minister su-
"tborized me to segotiate for the purcliase of

:'the specimen, but the ignorance sud areed of
" the captara defcatcd our wiabes. Tliey de-"rnanded 81, 000.

YANKEE DOODLE.
After the Ministers Pleuipotestiary of Great

Britain sud the United States had nearly con-cludcd their pacific labors at Glient, the burgbcrs
of that qusint old Duteli city detcrmlned to
Ziv su entertainnient iu their honor, sud de-

sedto bave the national airs of the two treaty-
making powcrs performed as a part of the pro.gramme. So the musical director was directcd
to' caîl upon tbc Arnericsu Ministersansd obtaiuu
the music of tbe unational air of tise United
States. A consultation enued, at wbicb Bay-
ard sud Gallatin fsvored "dHall Colunbia !"
while Clay, Russel sud Adamsa wcre decidedly
[n favor of "&Yankee Doodie." The musical
directar aaked [f any of the gentlemn bad thei
music, sud receivsg a negative reply, suggeted«
that perbaps oue of theni could sing or w istle
the air. «"«I can't, " sasd- Mr. Clay, "i neyer
wbistled or sung a tasse lunuy life-perbapsMr.
Bayard cas." ilNeither cas 1," replied Mr.4

Bayard, " 1perbap8 Mr. Russell ean r' Mr.
Russell, Mr. Gallatin and Mr. Adams in turn
coufessed their lack of musical ability. I
have it," exclaimed Mr. Clay, and ringing the
bell he surnimoued his colored body servant.
"John," said Mr. Clay, "Whistle 'Yankee
Doodle ' for this gentleman. " John did so, the
chief munsician noted down the air, and at the
entertainment the Glient Burghers' Band
played the national air of the United States,
,with variations."

SLANG PHRA4SES.
At regular intervals there cornes to the sur-

face some peculiar slang expression wbicb the
American people seize tlpon and bold on to until
tbey wear it thread1bare. It may be said, too,
that Amiericans are prone to the use of slang.
For a long whfle the saying, IlThat's so, John-
ny Roacb !" had free sway, and IlB ully for you 1"
was equally a favorite. IlYou l'et ?" had its
origiu in the muines of the Rocky Mountains,
wbile "If you don't believe I'm'a butchier just
smell of my boots ! " emnanated froîn the old dis-
trict of Spring Garden, aud was the pet of the
miembers of the Fairmount Engine Compauy.

l'Il bet my pile 1"" I can't see it!1'Il"Too
thin ! " aud I"How's that for bigli ?" have "«gon-.
to take a rest " witb Ileverythiug lovely " and
thc Ilbully boy with a glass eye.' The street
Arab no longer asRs, "Do you see anythiug
green [n my eye ?" but witb a degree ofÉ non-
chalance snicb as can only be obtaiued tbrongh
the nomadic life he leads, will hurt at you. "0Oh,take a bath for fresb air !" "Shoot it !" was an
importation and applied to any odd style of bat,
but the expression nevertook firmi root in the East.
Occasionally a bore is saluted with 1,Oh, bush ?or Il Go bire a hall 1 And thse latest for "ILet's
go see a man " is "Let's go have a tooth pull-
ed." The inoat popular slang expreasiou o f the
day, however, is, "Pull downt your vest. " After
doing good service iu the Western -country, it
has at lengtb reached the Eastern cities, and isto-day as freely used as ever were any of the
slang phrases that preveded it.y

HEART7HAND IIOMR.
A TRiTE, LADY.-A woman's worth is to bees

timated by the real goodneas of bier heart, thegreatne8s of bier soul, and the purity and sweet-
nesa of ber character ; and a woman with kindly
disposition and well-balanced mind and temperis lovely -and attractive, be bier face ever so plain
and ber figure ever so bomely.

A SîsT'ra' Lovz.-Who cani tell the thoughts
that cluster around the word sister? How ready
she is to forgive the errors, to excuse the foibles
of a brother. She neyer deserts bim. In adver-
aity she clings closely ta hinm and in trial she
cheers bi,. And when the bitter voice of reproacb
ispured iu bis ears she is ever readIy to bush itshab toues, ad turu bis attention away from itspainful notes.

OCtPATIN.-How mauy persous there areiu tlîîs world wbo euitirely ignore the golden
search for genial occupation ! Tbey are almost
constantly striviug after somethiug wbich is en-tirely differeut fromn what tbey are capable ofeujoying. We are not opposed ta enterprise, butit is the habit of coustantly changiug from one
tbiug to auother againat wbicb we protest.
There are thousauda of men, and wornen too,who are to-day fast approaching the grave, and
wbo are atriviug and toiling to kecp sont sud
body together until the lsst bour, because it bas
been their habit all througb life to be discon-
tented. lu their time tbey have tried perbaps

a undred different tbiugs, and aIl witb little or
no succe8as; wbile, if tbey bad chosen one pur-suit, aud devoted their timne and attention ex-
clusively ta it, they would to-day, lu ail pro-bability be spendiug their decliniug years inesse, surrounded with all the wants and coin.-forts of life ; for tbere 18 scarcely a single pursuit
that, if followed witb sorne purpose, will puot
yield a golden future.

A MOTHER'8 HOM.-The most perfect homeI ever saw was in a little bouse inta the sweet
incense of whose fires went no costly thinga.
Six bundred dollars served for a year's living offather, mother, and tbree cbildreu. But the
mother was a creator of home, and lber relations
witb bier cbildreu were the moat beantiful 1 bave
ever seen. Eveni a duli aud conîmonplace man
a-as lifted np and enabled to do work for moula
by the atmospbere wbicb this womau created.
Every inmate of ber bouse involuntsrily looked
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OUR CENTENNIAL STORY.

THE BASTONNAIS:
A TALE 0F THE AMERICAN INVASION 0F CANADA IN 1775-76.

By JOHN LESPERANCE.

BOOK I.

THE GATHERING 0F THE STORM.

Xl1.

Batache gave a sinîgle mîomenît to deliberatioîî.
He- stod sileuthy lioldincg tlîe latcli of thc loscd
<or. Thîeî lie walk'd 'slowly scross the roora
andî 'îitcrcd beliind the chintz curtains of tlîe
little alcovi . ',hat ie did there is uîiknown,
but w-len lie issued forth lus face was liard set,

cvrylneauîîeiît iemrimig tlie stamnp of resoiution.
He 'took up thc silver casket whici liad been
left in bha charge aud balaîîced it in bis bauds.
It 'vas ieavy, but lieavier still arpeared te lirn
thc respensibility whidli iL entaihed, if onue mighît

uge from the deep sigh whici escped im.
1e ghanced at littie Blanche, but she stihh

1lmbered iuiethy, witi lier liead resting on the
w-ahliid bent over lier shoulder. Velours was
more wakeful, looking furtively at lier master
frora tic corners of lier eyes but, knowing lis
habits w~elh, site did net deeni it prudent te stir
frora ler nest or inake any noise.

"Tiare is s place of ail others," miunxmued
Batocl-,. " w-hîcre I nîay bide this heyond ail fear
of deteetioîî. There neithier the birds of the air,
nor Lie beasts of the forests, utor the aye of man
will ever discover it. Blancdhe ouly will know,
but 1 will not tell lier îiow-. Sie aleepsansd it
is well."'

Ha tlien pla-ed the casket under lis amui sud
stole nut of the lieuse. 11e teck a footpath
leading froni lus cabuîî otei Falls, sud iaving
reaclicd thair sumuîit, turned te the iglit, des-
ceiîî ig tfrom on1e rock te another, until lie
rea-lied the- uepthîs of the basin. Thare lie paused
aî mîomient, lookiîîg umi, as if te ascertain bis
beariîîts. An inistant later, lie had disappeared
under the- Fail itseîf. Graspiug tlie casket more
tiglîthy under bis riglit arn, lic used hie left te
grope lus way iiiong the cold wet, wall cf granite.
The roks uiiîerîueathî lus feet, sonia round, some
augular. aonme flat, were shîppery witli the ooza of
the earthi fissures above snd the refluent foara of
thie cascade. Beside these dangers, tiera wss the
additional peril of darkness, the immenise volume
of' dese-ending waters effectuslly curtsining eut
tha igliît e uaven. Wlien lie liad sttaincd about
thia middle of the distance betweeuî the two
bamîks of the. river, Batochia paused and stooped
;ît the îîouîthî of an aper-ture whicli weuld admit
oîîhy lus heit body. Withiout fstaing, sud as
if surec of bis locaity, lie thîus entcrad into the
subterîsuea -svity. Hea was gene for fuly hall*
an heur, but w-len lie issued forth, hie straiglît-
ened hitaseif up witli case, sud by the assistance
cf bis two hîands, rapidhy retraced his stepa te
the foot cf tiue Falls. Tiiere lie stopped, looking
aboyeansd around hiiîn, to assure hinasaif that lia
ivas reillly ahoîîe witli lis secret.

But ne, lie was was net alona. rpen the
brow cf the w'aterfshl, aioug the perlions ridge,
w'lerc the torrent plunges sheer inte the cliasma
belcw, a fragile figure ini white irlided slowly
witli face turned towards him. Her yelhow hair,
honnîd witli s filiLe about lier forahead, feil loose
uPo" ier shionîders, there wuasthe iglit of love
iu lir eyes sud a 8w-cet sînile irrsdiated lier lips.
11cr white liands hung at lier sidas, sud frora
uînder the Item cf lier flowing garli, a tiny,
snow)P foot appeared-'bsrcly teuclîing tie surface
cf the water.

Wliat was it-a îîhantom or s reality ? A
miotkery of thie vapol- sud the niglut, or a spirit
of (God tmuly wslkiîîg over Lhe watersa? Wc
caummt say, or ratimer w'e shah net stop te
inquire. Èiuough that the poor old hermit 85W
it, aînd seing was traîusported ilte ecstacy. His
wliole beiîîg appearcd tratisfused ilîto tic etierea
vision whidli shone before lita. Tic grosa eut-liues cf ciii age sud siabhy costume w'ere melted
inte the besotiful formas cf exultation snd rayer-
-mce. Under tic misty inoon, undar the faint

liglit cf tlie stars, lie feul upon his kaces, streteli-
cd eut his arms, sud lis face turued eageriy up-
wards in tlie absorption cf prayer.

"Once muore, O Clama 1 Once more, O0rny daugli-
ter 1 It is long since I have seen yout, sud ny
<laya have passed sadly in the leiesomencscf
solitude. You couiceonce more te sm-ile upon
your oid father, sud bring a biessing upon your
orphsn chid. S-le sleeps sweetly yondem near
the hearthî. Pretect lier front the harra whicli I
kaow mîust ha iînpending sud cf whicli youm vis-
itation is the warniiug. You are the guardian
augel cf my cabin, sbieidiîîg it frontalal tic
dangers whidh have threatened it tiase raany
years. Give nme s sigu cf your assistance sud I
siai-ie onn."..

cf the Waterfall, sud seize the token which hie
imniplored. But iii this hie was disappointed.

Net a w'erd ber lips did tler, sud witlîeut a start or
flutter,

She crossed ber hande tipon bier hosom lu the attitude
of prayer ;

And bis stricken souil hegniling witb the sweetness cf
ber smiling,

Raised ber hright eyes up te beaven, sud sîo-w1y
mnelted mie oair.

A thick bank cf Cloud floated lu the sky,
veiliug thaernooîî. Tic stars îaled, sud it was
very dark. The great Falls tliundercd with a
sulhen oar. Tic wind hast agaiîust the foreet
tracs witli a moan. Ticeliarmit kneit once
more and engaged for a long ime in silejut
praver ; tien rising, returncd directly te lis
but. He found little Blaniche standing iii the

middle cf thc ermansd in tic fülllihgt cf tic
liearthu, with a scared look in bier brilliamit, black
eycs. H1e stcoped te kise lier, sud noticing tic
supper still untasted on tic table, said:

"'Yen have estemu ncthuîg, nîy dear."
1I cannot est, grandpapa"

"Then go te sleap. It is late."
"I cannot slaap."

The old man undaratcod. The white wiugs cf
the mctlier's spirit liad hovarad oer the clild.

" Than pray, " lie said.
And droppiug on lier kucas, little Blanche

repeated al LIe prayers which hiem godmether,
Pauline Belment, lad tauglit lier.

XII.

THRRE RIVERS.

Roerick Hardinga's mission te Thrce Rivera
was ccmplately succcssfuh. Ha found that town
sud the surrouading country in a state cf alarma
sud exciternent çonsequeîut on Lic mardli of
avents in the uppar part cf thea pm-viutc. Tha
whicle Richelieu paninsuha was overmun with
Continental troc ps anîd the Moutreal district
W-18 virtuahhy in tlair power. The-ouiy chance
w-ns tlîat tue British srmy miglit make a stand
at Soea, whicb comamanded tic Richelieu sud
Lia St. Law'rcnce, at Lie confluence cf thiesa twe
rivera, sud accordingly aroumîd tlîat point con-
centrstad Lue intereat cf Lime w-ar ini Lie firat wcak
of Novembar. IL as only mutural, therefore,
tiat the people of Threa Riveraslihouid ha in a
tîîrmnil cf excitarnant, for if tia British ware
unable te iold their ewn at Soea, thîe w'iola cf
the St. Lawrence would ha sw-apt by the Amari-
cans, aud Threa Rivera wouhd ha the vcry naxt

place w-hicli Lley weuld occupy.
The arrivai cf Hardinga waa net calculatcd to

alhay tua axcitememit, andtihLe tidings whiclu
lia brouglit wcra spreaîh thîrough Lha towî thuat
very niglit notwitlistsndimîg ail attempta at offi-
cili secmccy. Thte Goveriîcr cf Lie town ivas
considerahly slammad.

"«The ncws fr-em aboya wasa ad enougb, " lue
saîd te lis prinîcipal sacretary, after raading
Hardinga's daspatchias, " but theicnîtelligence
froi-o balow is net mne rrassuring. Tbrca Hivers
tlîus fiîuds itself hetwaen two fires. Montgomery
frein the weat sud îîow Arnold froîn Lie aast.
I arn veu-v rancht afraid thust we shahl hava Le
succumb. And tIc worat cf ail is thiat baing
masters cf LIe intarveîuing country, wiLh emisai--
les iii al LIe villages alcng thueir rente, tiay ira-
prove tliair eppnrtuuity by tamnpariîmg witlî oui-
sinpl-mindad farîmîcra. Here la Thi-ca Rivai-s
LIa disaffection amng oui- owa people is alresdy
quite rnarkad sud I vcry ranch fear that Llis new
source of danger wihl only imirease i."

Tic sacietsry was a vei-y old malt who istenad
attentivaly te bis auperior, bitiug Lhe feathera cf
bis pan anud giviîmg etiet signa cf narvous ex-
citanuent.0

"1 ara certain, ir, LIat yen do net axaggcerate
tbe situatiomn," lie said, spaaking slowvhy, but
witli amplua8is. " We are oîu the ave of a criais,
sud I anspect that tluis ime next weak tic
tewu cf Thurea Rivai-s will be lu Lie bas o f thue

IBastoutuais. We have mne hueas of resistauce,
andevan if waliad, tiare is toc mucli dissenîsion in
our i- dat te attampt iL withu any lunpa cf auccasa.
TIe mîxt questioni which arises is whetber iL
ware hast fer you te provide foi- your cwn safety
as well as tiat cf the archives sud ragistera of-
LIa tcwa."

"I1 will do naither," mplied tic Govarnor
witi dignity. " As for myseif the duty of my
office is te ramais in chasrge until I arn dispos-
sessed by force. Parsonal violence I do net fear,
but should I ha sujected te sudh, I wihl endure
iL. Ramember that yen sud I kuow what war ie.
Wa botli passad tîrougli the terrible years
cf the Ccnqnest. Witli respect to tha archives,
yen will sac tha t tley are properly gusrded, but
Lliay muet net lie removad . The enemy are luet

lages on their route between Quebcc and Mont-
real, hoth for the sake of their commissariat and
as recruiting stations."

'lRccruiting stations ? Don't use those hiateful
words."

'lThey are hateful words, sir. But they express
a fact whieh we mnust face. 'Jnless we are very
careful, this war will be aggravated by the cir-
cumslance of many of our countrymen turning
their arms against us."

This conversation whic. we have, briefly in-
troduced in order to afford the reader glimpses of
the situation, relieved as mucli as possible fromi
the dryness of mere historical detail, was inter-
rupted by the arrivai of a miessenger who de-
livered a letter to the Governor.

*This is fromi Sorel, " exclaiîned the officiai.
"It cornes just in tirne to throw liglit upon our

affaira and will enable Lieutanant Hardinge, who
returns to-nîorrow, to bring the lateat inews to
Q uebec."'

Saying whichi lie read the despatch.
(To be coitin.ued.)

Owing to the hurry and pressure of remçoving
our offices from one part of the city to the other,
we are obiiged to cut the story short at this
point for the present, but in the next nîunber
we shall give a double instaiment.

CONVERSATION WITII NAPOLEON
À T LONG WOOD.

Before ieaving the Briars, Napoleon went to
Mr. Balcombe's apartmient.s, and invited the
younig ladies to Longwood, whiere lie said lie
would always be happy to sec themn. We
reached Longwood in safety, Napoleon evincing
no feeling of any kind that night respecting, the
change. Ncxt day, however, hie seemed irrita-
ble, and it was soîne days hefore hie eould recon-
cile himself to the place. By degrees his
irritabiiity wore off; but his anger was aroused
wben lie learniet that an order had been given
forbidding any person to enter Longwood gates
without a pass signed, by the AdmiraI ; that sen-
tinels were 1)osted ail around Longwood ; and
that Lieutenant (? 'aptain) Poppleton was to
live ini the house as his orderiy officer. Sir
George Cockburni treated him with marked kind-
ness ; allowed himi to go to a certain distance
from Longwvood alone, and permitted him to
visit any part of the islaud lic thouglht proper,
provi<ie< that if hie went beyond certain bounds
the orderiy officer w~as to attend him. Mtuch
about this timie a ship) camne from England with
despatches, and iuiforîued us that the 66th Regi-
ment liad enibarked for St. Helena. Sir George
came to Longwood with the orders lie had re-
ceived froni Eagland, and read them to Napoleon
and his generals. He also intormed Napoleon that
General Sir Hudson Lowe ivas appoiutcd Gov-
ernor of the island, and had takea his passage
on board of H.M.'s frigate Piactoîi, whielh was
expected to arrive ini about a month's time. At
this news Napoleon wasgreatly chagrined, as lie
appeareil to kniow Sir Hudson Lowe wvell. Na-
poleon remarked to the AdmiiraI, '«1 hope Sir
Hudson Lowe will act ini the saine manner as
you have <loue, then i shall be conîfortable."
Sir George bowed, and reinained sulent. Mr.
Jouies haviuîg a standing pass froni Sir George,
often came to Longwood. lu a conversation
about thec war withi Bonaparte, the latter spoke
verv highly of solue of his own geuerals, saying
that noue eouild cxcecd theiin their art. Mr.
Joues replicd, " You wvere very lucky to fali in
with such clever mn." " Not at al," said
Napoleon. " My unaxim wvas neyer to promote
any mn unlessalhe deserved it. No inatter
how hunle a man's origin might be,ý if lie
i)ossess'd menit or any..good qualities i always
encouraged him, and by experience hie prouuoted
himself. To make a tliorougly good general a
man should go regularly throu'gh ail grades in
the army-that is, lie should rise from the ranks.
If a man had talent, I developed it. Now the
practice ini the English army is always to pro-
mote persons of higli birtli-money easily pur-
chasing the commnission of a Lieutenant-Colonel
for a mîan witli littie or no niitary experience;
the sons of nobleunen eau be captains and majors
without ever having had a day's mnardi with a
reglunent, whule good soldiers who have fought
for their country ani experienced thc fatigues
ani hardships of war, if they happen to be of
obscure birth, ini low circuimstances, sud to lack
wealthy or influential friends, are totally and
most unjustiy neglected." Mr. Jonses then
asked Napoleon what lie thought of Lord Wel-
lingoton. -"Wliy,'said Napoleon, " Wellingztou

the accounts he bad read of it. " Yes," re-
C~ed Napoleoa, "it was sharp ; but if i hiad

adtknteadvire of Marahal Bertrand sudc
Marahal Ney, I could have destroyed the Eng-
lish ariny, sud afterwards have attacked the
Prussians. I was deceived. I thouglit the
Prussians were Grouchy coming to my assist-
ance. Had lie corne as I expected, the allied
army would have been anuihilated-we slîould
have taken it en flagrant délit; but Providence
turned the scale against me."

HO W A FRENCHMAN DRINKS
COFFEF.

He leans forward sud picks three lumps of
sugar frora the bowl with bis chubby flugers.
Tien lie carefully piles thera like cotton bales in
the hollow of bis spoon, which is poised across
the top of his cul) of black coffee. Then lie pours
over the sugar a tiay glass of cognac, which
costs lira ten ctents extra. The liquor fuls the
spoon sud us over into the coffee. The sugar
is now touched witli a lighted match, sud the
brandy burns with a blue flanie wiich ruas al
over the spoon sud heaps down to the liquor
which is floating on the top of the coffee. This
is the ciosing scene of tiat dramatic entertain-
ment which constitutes every true Frenchraan's
dinner. Whie the brandy is burning lie takes
out a littie book of cigarette paper sud paws with
bis fimîger and tliumb in bis ieft bresst pocket for
" pincli of tobacco. The cigarette is made witli
a skill whicli is bis natural inheritance, and
which is made perfect by the practice of yesrs-.
It is liglited ini the bine flame, sud then the
burniug sugar sud brandy are unceremoniouslv
tipped into the coffee, w'hicli is now ready to be
slowly sipped as the cigarette is sraoked. Dur-
ing ail this time lielias been talking vociferously
witli tbe field-marslial already described.

LITERAR Y.
THE report is that Mr. Disraeli h s flung off a

new novel during bis "hbours of idienegs.'

IT is stated tiat Miss Braddon will siortly go
10 the United States on a reading tour.

AN appeal la made for the relief of the widow
and eidren of the asat remaining son of Theodore
Hook, who died in poor circnmstauces.

MR. (ILADSTONE'5 Italy and lIer Ckuî-chlias
just been publighed in an Italian dress by the Marchese
CarIe Gnerrieri-Gonzaga.

COLONEL VALENTINE BAKER, Whio Vs* Sent
10 the Perso-Turkoman frontier in the sprin g of 18Î3,
bas a volume in the press, under the titie of <oming
Eveats in the Spring: TravevU on the Per8o-Turkonana
Proa*ser.

PROF. CaOOm ROBINSON, of University College,
London, is to e il a rei-iew, cf wbicb the first number
will appear in Januarv, undler the tille cf " Mid." Mr.
Herbert Spencer, Mr. Venr., the rector cf Lincoln College,
Mr. Shadwortb Hodgson, and Mr. Henry Sedgwiek, as
well as the editor, are te, coutribute to the first nimber.

RALI'H WALDo Em ERsoN'snew volume, whicli
i8 entitled ".Social Aims," comprises mach new malter,
and includes hjs essa>-s on " Poetry and Imagination,
'Eloquence,'" " Qu<talion and Originality"" Progress

of Cuiltre," - Persiau Poetry," "inspiration," sud other
articles neyer before collected.

IN examining tlie papers of the iste George
Grote, bis widow bas discovered a remarkable essay ex-
hibîting the historian's opinions cf Aristotie as a moral
leacher. This precious paper, se înteresting te the
philosephical world, is printed among a group cf
posthnmons papers, which will be published in a few
weeks.

HERBER-r SPENCER is passiouately fond of the
society cf children. He attends the Christmnas panto-
mimes in London régularly, and is a warm friend of ail
the harlequins cf the day. He ta on excellent terms
aIso with the varions species of clowns, regardinir lhem
as a necessary oulcome of nature. He is 55. and un-
married.

JOAQUIN MILLER calis Walt Whitman the
Milton cf America, and declares that he will live when
1,Ihe doine cf the Washington Capitol ne Ion er lifts ils
rounded shoulders agsinst the cycles cf Time.' Walt is
fearf*ully workednp aboul it, sud is lahouring day sud
night le say as much for Juaqîîin, but he's afraid bis
imagination will require a Jacob's ladder te reach any-
thing 10o match that "'rounded shoulders against the
cycles cf 'rime."

A RARE snd valuable book wa-s sold at the
Hôtel Dreuot lately, being a missal, on vellnm, cf
Fleînish cri gin, which had been lu the family of M. de
Ganvain, c Nancy, for more than 100 years. Il la an-
riched with twenty-three mini alunes, five smsll and
eiirhteen large. Tûe former represents the four Evan-
Irelisîs, snd Jesus taken from the 10mb by angels. The
eighteen others, with their borders, fill the wlîole page,
and some cf tlmem have numerous figures, one as many
as fourteen. This precions manuscript was put up at
1.0,000Of., and lu a few minutes was bcught for 20,0001'. by
M. Labitte, who 'was said te he acting for the Duc
d'Aumale. Il has many pointa cf resemblance with the
Bock of Houri of King Reaé, uow in the Bibiliothèque
Nationale, MSS.. No. 547.
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SHOPPING.
The coînniiercial spirit is niot peciliar to nien

Oily, women, too, being largcly impregnated
with it. Thougli the latter ini a géncral way have
flot miuch opportunity of selling in the dearest or
anY other nMarket, they are constafltly sliowiflg
that thcy are fond of buying in the cheapest.
They are as uch elated when they have ma*de
wliat tlîcy flatter thcmselves is a good bargain, as
iS an Arab guide wheii lie imagines that lie las
Sfccessflly victimised an English tourisix Their
love for getting things cheap finds an outcome,
muchl to th e deliglit of a number of entcrprising
tradesnîen. lu the feminine occupation of shop-
pinlg.. -. Now, the ladies go shiopping in a per-
fectly serions fashion, fully persuaded tliat tfcy
are sul)erior to the dodges hy whiclh smart trades-
lien seek to cntrap the unwary. Unlike Most
Inieit, Whio, wheii tlîey go shopping, .want a cer-

tain article, and therefore start upoli their pur-
,uit with a definite purpose, they are unfettered
by conditions. Without requiring anything in
particular, they feel that tliey will find a use for
a hulndredt articles, and 80 tliey glory ini the cir-
(umlstaince that they have a licence to snap up
anything which rMay becliheap or out of the coin-
mnon. Thus situated, it is but nattural thattlicy
Slîould decline to go to work in the hunîdrumi way
of the man wvlo, standing in need of a coat,
cuters a tailor's shop, and in fitve minutes cornes
()lt again, having ordered wliat 'lie rcquired.
They are a bove slccting as slawl in five minutes,
the task being an important one which, in their
opinUion), nîust be performed witliout haste ani
With dlie solemnity. Thus, wlhen they secea
certain shawl which takes their fancy, they do
flot, as an inefficient Male shopper would do,
cry out, ''There, that %vill just suit." They are
Sflperior to falling into the folly of such precipi-
tancy. Tlîey have corne to sec the greater por-
tion of the nierccr's stock, and tlîey will do so,
though they are pcrfectly assured that tliey wilI
hark hack to the l)articular sliawl whicli lias
taken their fancy, and whicli, with the view of
Ileteriorating it lu the eyes of the sliopnuan, and
thcreby getting ita little cheaper than they miglit

tlierwise do, tliey ]lave spoken of witli well-
fiigned indifférence. The assumption is that
they experience a sweet joy wlhen they sec a shop-
Man disarranging bis stock, and puttinz it appar-
enitly into a tate of liopelesa confusion, perspir-
Ing profusely, and looking unhappy meanwhule,
fo0r tlieir delectation. Nor do tliey shrink froua
tcling the miserable muan at tims-and this is
the crownling part of the glory of their proceed-
i!îg-.tlîa they will think about the matter, and
Perhaps purcliase upon some future occasion.
The lhnocent smile whicli plays tapon their lips
as they depart sîîould be sufficient consolation to
t'le sliopnan for wliat lie lias suffered. It must
l1" understood that lie is not dislieartened, thougli
bis temper may bc sorely tried, by this sort of
tliing. Rec is aware that lu nine cases ont of ten
""s victimi will-corne back, and thathle will be able
t'lreven se1f upon lier, notwitlistanding

It lias becuu said tbat the shopping lady does
flot Work l'pou1 a system. Having rcsolved that
she will dIo a day's shopping she sallies aimlessly
frth, determiuîed upouî one point, however-to
,le a goo(l rumimage througli more than one
etablislinient. So she wande-rs up and down lier
Pet street, and serutinises the windows of lier pet
that the icen at the price of this, and declarxng

tha th Prceof the other is cheap4 Havingtaklia général bird's-eye view of the state ofthie
battle-fieldslihe attacks the enenly in other

Words, she entera a sliop. " Wlat eau tliey show
lier ?" is the query whicb, the saponaceous human
Ornament of the establishment puts to lier. Her

rel ssmwlat vague, but it lcaks ont that
te-can show lier a great znany things, and
ths oe. One by one "sweet things,"th raeÏbargains ever offered," and "Ifthe
aetloetes" are laid before lier admirincr1gaze. Then some «'sweet thing "-whicli she1

doca flot want-inspires lier witli a feeling of
admir.ation which. is ferinented by the wiles of
the Crafty 'shopman. «' It is nice," she saysi
li)tg gyo"an och%"urges lier tmper;

Woud lokwel," emurmurs a pti
wo0I uit you so beautifully" eclioes the cun-
Dliflg)ne; " she really will think about buying
't 8ome other time," she says, hesitatingly, but
sh c Will neyer have sueli a chance again, suggests

1PhistoPiIies. So the matter ends by lier
thein traemausweet thing " at a price at which
the trakes lier is realIy ashamed to selI it, andsh ae irdepartuie in a state of triumphant ýdeliglit. The shopman, notwitlistanding lier
extreme Cleverness, bows lier to the door witli
charing lurbanity, and longes for aniother sucli

hier treasurfes, and admniringly inîvites lis ap-
l)roval. That slie often fails to get it is perliaps
due more to the weakncss than the dcpravity of
liuman nature. l>ossibly if lie liked parting witli
bis money as mnuel as lie loves getting it lie
would not look with disgust upon the trunu pery
and expensive articles whielî a eunning shop-
keeper lias fois ted upon lier, but as it is lie heaves
many a sigli, and occasionally says thiîngs which
are not conducive to connubial bliss Knowing
bis weakness, she sometimes prudently declines
to let him into the secret of the full extent of
transactions,- and oceasiouîally, in order that
talents rnay not be cliecked tlîrougb aeiyo
resource, she manipulates the d'omestic fi nancesin
sucli a marvellous manner thiat thougli le lbe-
comes annoyed lie is so mystified that lie cannot
flnd ground for reasonable complaint. He is,
however, led toregard gloomily tlie extraordinary
cost of mere living. Perliaps lis wife's abilities
at last prove too mucli for Miîn, and lie lias to
compound witli bis ereditora, anîd sec auctioneera
in possession of bis bouse. Then does bis wife
declare that there neyer was a man so stueid at
business as lie, and bis friends avow that lie
brouglit it upouî bis own head. Tlîus domestie
peace is often incompatible with "shopping."
Those ladies who are coîîtinually bewailing be-
cause their tyrannical lords have 'lsucli horrible
tempers" miglit advantageously condescend to
learn a lesson from this fact.

"PALIMPSESTS."
The diseovcry of a MS. of Strabo unay render a

few remarks about palimpseste acceptable. It
is well kuown tliat the aucients used eitlier
papyrpîs or parcliment for writing upon. Wlîen
a work did not selI, the owner or bookseîler
would take the leaves on whicli it wus writteuî
efface the characters by meaus of a scraper, and
cover tlîe surface witli new writing. Sucb
parcliment ivas calcd "palimpsest," from the%'
Greck palin, agaiîu, asud psao, I scrape ; but as
the latter operation waýs often imperfectly pe*r-
formed, thje old writing would be often visible
under the inew one ; and this la the case with
the maruuscript in question. Publisliers in those
days liad ieither compositors nor presses, but
they liad slaves of a higlier degree wlio could
read and write. These used to sit in a circle
rounid a reader who dictated to them. They
had a tablet on1 their knees oui which tlîey
ivrote ; each man was provided witlî a spîonge
sud scraper, for the purpose of effacing or mnak-
ing correctionîs. Papyrus Icaves were in use as
well as parcliment, and would allow of eraîion
like thie latter ; only, instead of being made
into books like ours, their ends were glued to-
gettuer 80 as to forîi a long strip, which was tben
rolled on a cylindiical stick fixed at one enîd,
and whicli was called the zumbilicus. Such a
papyrus bore the namne of volumen, froun volvere
to roll, whence our word " volumne." Whëu
placed on a look-sbelf, thie extremity of the1
cylinder was seen ; for elegatice's sake it w'as
adorned witli ornamental utails, o!~ tipped with
born, wbience the word coriiua applied to it.
The leaves of thie Egyptiani seed known by the
naine of " papyrus" were not taken lu tlîeir na-
tural state for writiuîg îurposes ; thîey underwent
apre paration ; the fibres were peeled off and
laid, firat lengthwise, then crosswise, on eacli
other on a board, witli a glutinous substance te
liold tliem togther; tney were then preasd
liard aud dried iii the sun. After this their
surface was brushed over with a sort of size to
correct tlieir bibulous nature, and tliey were
then ready for use.

THIE CRE.EDS 0F THE WORLD.f
AUSTRIA, HUNGARY, year of enumneratioiî,

1869.-Nuuuber of Protestante, 3,509,018; Ro-
mîari Catholies, 23,954,233. Proportioni0of
Romaun Catliolics to Protestants, 87.22 per
cent.

BELGIUM (1870).-Protestauits, 15,120; o-
man Catholies, 5,069,105. Per cent., 99.71.

DENMARK 1870).-Protestants, 1,774,239
Roman Catholies, 1,857. Per cent., 0.104. t

FRANCE (1872).-Protestante, 511,621 ; Ro-1
nman Catholies, 35,497,235. Per ceut., 98.57.V

GERMÂNY (1871). -Protestante, 25,581,709;1
Roman Catholies, 14,867,091. Per cent., 36.75.y

GREAT Baî'rÂîN AND IRELAND.-EstimatedV
Protestante, 26,100,000 ; Roman Catholies,m
5,520,000. Per cent., 17.45. t

GaEECE (1870). -Protestants, 6,522 ; Roman t
Cathohirs, 6,013. Per cent., 49.56.S1

DIC'KENS AND LEMON AS ÀACTORS.
Mark Lemon and Chiarles Dickeuns were both

good actera, and were frcqueuîtiy associated witb
theatrical representations in couinection witb the
Guild of Literature anîd Art. These performnîsces
commenced iîi 1845, at Miss Kelly'à, uow the
Royalty Theatre, Dean-street, Soho. The first
performance consisted of Ben Jonsou's play,
-Every Mant lu bis Humour, " (Mark playing
Brainworxn, and Dickens Bobadil), sud tfîe farce
of " Two o'elock lu tlic Morniug," in whieli
Mark Lenion was the Mysterious Strauîger, and
Dickens Suobbington. lu the playbills uîo naines
were given, but few failed te recognise the burly
editor, and the well-kuown features of 1' Boz."
Soon after this and other performances of the
tbe Guild, the Tavistock House theatricals comn-
menced. The. firat of these amnateur represeuta-
tions was given lu order to exercise tU vocal
powers of one of Dicýkens'., youuîger childrciî,who,

-althougli of tender age, lîossessed a woîiderful
voice, aind great draiiîatic power. This perfor-
manîce took place ou the 6th February, 1855, at
"'the Tavistock, or the sunallest theatre lu the
world." The bill iîîcludcd Fieldiug's burlesque
of "Tomi Thumb,'" suppo)rted chiefly by children.
Mark impersoîîated Gl endalen, «' the beautiftud
queen of the gyp)sie-s, uuuider the naine of "The
Inîfant Pbenomaîuoiî," au,.! the Ghost of Gaffer.
Tliumh feIl to Dickenîs, who styled himself lu
the bills " The Modern Garrick. " A seconîd per-
formance quickly followed, the l)iece chosen
beiug " Fortunio; or, the Scveuî Gifted Ser-
vants," by nearly the samne company, Dickens
clîanging bis itame to tlîat of «"The Modern
Roscius, whîile Mark, wlîo weighied twcîîty-ouîe
stone retained the'chuuracteristic sobriquet of "Tlhe
Infant Pheaonienou,." In 1856, uuîder the samne
roof, Wilkie Collins' inelodrama, " The Liglit-
bouse," was given, anid a farce previously per-
formad by membera of the Ciiild, written by
Dickens and Lemon), called"« Mr. Nighitingale's
Diary." This performance may ha speciaîly re-
membered from thie fact that the drop-scene,
whicb was painted for the occ.'sion by Clarkson
Staufield, sold at Dickeus's sale for a fabulous
puice. Refcrriug to the pa in tiug, Dickens wri tes
in the precediîîg May, little aitticipatiug the
value te e ereafter set upon wbat, to tbem,
wasq but a part of thuair tlîeatrical property :
"Tavisteck Huse, 1856.-Dear Mlark,-Stan-
field is sorry it 18 not the outside of the higbt-
bonse with a ragiuîg sca andî traunsparent luglit.
lie entera lito the project witb. tlic utmost eun-
tlîuîsiasm, and 1 think we sIîall, with our coin-
biuatiouî of forces, make a rapital thing of it.
Tours, C. DICKENs." Tlîe result of this îîie
madle the amîbitionus amateurs auger for nmore
triumplis, snd ou the 6tb of Jauuary, lu tlic fol-
lowing year, aîîotlîer place by Wilkie Collins was
performed at Tkivistock House. The autbor ap-
pe.ared as Frauîk Adderaley, Chiarles Dickens as
. icliard Méadows, Mark Lemon as Lieutenant

Crayford, auid Augustus Egg as John Want. The
farce, "Animal Magnetisn, " followed the iîew
plav, whicli was repeated a wveek later, with
luckstone's ftree, -"Uncle John." lu 1857, the

Guild gave represeuîtatious at Manichester, Liver-
pool, sud Birminghiam.

THE BRONTES* STRUOGLES.
The literary history of thtt remarkable sisters

Charlotte, Emily, and Aune Brouté illustrates
in a very interestiug manuer the exigencies of
authorahip. These girls lived with their father
lu a secluded banilet in the North of Euugland,
sud were desirous of publishing a volume of
poems. Tlîey wrote to a publishing bouse, and
arraniged to bave the book ruted sud publislied
at the autlior's xpense. The volunie fell dead
frorn the press, aud the girls remitted the bull,
whîcli amounted to about seventy pounds. It
waa a liard loss sud made a gap in the littîe
funds of the family, but there was no avoidiîîg
the resuIt, whicli was borne with cbeerfulness.
These poms were pubhished as the productionof tlireebrothera, Currar, Ellis sud Actou Bell,
sud the best notice wbich. any of tbem received
was aecorded to the poama of Ellis (Emily), wbo
was cousidered by Charlotte the most taleîîted of
the family. The gifted sistera wera uîot dis-
heartaned.- Charlotte liad written a novel,
whicli was sent to a publisher, wbo returaed it.
It was afterwards sent to six other bouses, and
was declined by every oua. The book was
ealled TUt Professr. Charlotte, while the work
was going the rounds, couîmeuced Jane Eyre,
whicb she determiiued to make more of a seiisa-
tional novaI than Thte Professor, and succeeîîed
to a remarkable degree. The MS. was sent to
Smith, EIder &('o., aud was publisbed at their
rakr ud î edy10Aa s-ae.b- qetl u

O UR CHES~S COL UYItl.
.MSolustions to Problems gent in by Correspondeni.w, ,i e duly acknowkidged

Ail communications intended for tbis departmeni to
be ad'lresped (Jhe-s Editor, Office of CANiAs 1.i.'8
TSRATKII Nsws, Moutreal.

TO CORRE8PONDENTS
HA.C. F.. Montreal.-Solmtion of Problem No. 52,

receiveti; also, Solution of Probiem No. 53. Both cor-
rect.

-M.* J. M., Quebec.-Solution of Problem No. 50 re-
ceived. Correct.

PROBLEM No. 57).

By A. CYRIL PEARsox.
BLAci&.

WHITE

White 10 play sud mate lunttres moyeu.

GAME 68TH.
i'tayed lu the latemnateh letweeu Meuars. Zukertortand

Potier. It lu a brillilant pèrforitiance on the pari of the
wiiuuer.

(Irregular opening.>
WIT.-(Mr. Zuktrtor.> sî.ÀcK.-(Mr. Potter.)
i. P tuQB4th
2. P tuQ4ii
3. Kilo K B 3rd
4. P tu K 3rd
5. B tu K 2nd
6. Casties
7. Kt te B .rd
8. P be K 4tit (b)
9. Q Ptakes P

10. P te B 5th (C)
Il. B teQB 4l
12. Q teQSth
13. p fakes P
14. R to K sq
15. B takesP <
16. B takes B
17. P lakes R
18. Q R teoQ sq
19. Bto K 6ih
20. B takes Kt (ch)
21. Kt takes P
22 Kt takes Kt
23. B lakes P
24. Rl t0e 41h
25. R tuQKt 4th
126. Kiloe K 7t1i (ch)
27. R te Kt 7th <(lh)

P 10 K Kt 3rd
B to Kt 2nd
P 10 Q 3rd
.P 10K B 4tih(a)
P to B 3rd
Q io B 2nd
P 10 K 4ih
Kilto K 2nd
Q Pitakes P
P 10 K R 3rd (d)
Kt 10 Q 2nd
Q 10 R 4th (P)
P takes P
R lo B sq
Rt io B 3rd
R takp8sQ
Kilto K Kti3rd
P io Kt 4th (g>
P le Kt 51h
B lakes B
(asti.-s
P takes Kt
Q 10 R Sih
Q takes P
l le R 3rd
K t0 Q 2uud
EiMakes P.

WuM. (Mr. Howe.)
1.p PtoKX4lh
2. P 10 K B 4th
3 Pitake Q P
4. B te Q Ki t t(ch>
5. P takes P
6. PitoQ4th
7. P te 5Sut
8. B lakes B (eh)
9. P te B 4ît

10. K te B sq
Il. Kt toK R3rd
12. Kilto B 3rd
13. Qte R 5îb (ch>
14. Q akes Q (ch)
15. Kt toQ aq
16. B to Q 2ud
17. K to K 2utd
18. P toQKt 3rd
19. R lu QKt sq
20. B to B 3rd
21. Kt takes B
22. P t10R Il 1
23. il P takes P
24. Ktitakes P
25. P takes R

Bu.AcK. (M. Von Bokuim.)
P 10 K 4t
P to Q 41h
P 10 K St
P 10 B 3rd
Kt iakeu P
B to Q 2nd
Kt tu Kt Sut
Q takes B
Kilto Q 6ti (ch)
B to B 4tit
Kilto R 3rd
P tu B 4th
Q to B 2uid
K takes Q
Ktilo K Kt Sih
P 10 K R 3rd
X Rto Q B q
B 10 Q 5ît
Q R to Kt uq
B takes B
P tu R 3rd
Plto Q Kt 4tit.
P iakeu P
R tek.. Kt

And Black mates iltre. moyeo.

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of Probltm No. 53.

WHITE. BLACK.

1. to K etit1. B akes Kt
2.Qio Q R4tit 2. R lkes Q
3. R lu Kt 3rd (cil) 3. Anyîhtng.
4. Kt maies.

Solution of Problegs for YoutgPtayers
No. 52.

WHIITE BLACK

1. RloQ Kt8tt(cit) 1. K takes R
2. Q te R 6t

And play au Black cau, he maut a ,naied nexi move

PROMLEUS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

No. 53.
WUITI. BLACK.

K atK Kt2nd K at xKt 5th
B at KKît 5tPawn at K Kt3rd
Kt ai K Kt 3rd
Pawu ai K B 2nd

White lu P14ansd mate lu four moyes.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEWVS. 5

And White mates in lwo moyeu.

(a) A very eccentrie opening, leading tite second
plaver intodifllculties upeedlly.

(b>)(lootI, gaining au immcuiate ativatutage.
(c) Thiis alsois well played1, as il prevenîs Black from

castiing
(d) Wàdlje castled, lte check of lte White Bishop,

foiowed by Kiltu Kt 5th, would bave won.
(e) Exchanging Queens wouid have been better.
(J) Thtis manoeuvre, glving up the Queeu, le sound and

Wett csîculutei.
i( g) There isafno good move left. White pisys ihefinisit
incapital style.

GAME 69TH.
Played a few days ago, ai lihe Montreal Citern Club

between Messrs. H. Aspinwall Howe sud Hermann von
Bou. (King@u Gambit Declined.)
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THE DEAD LETTER
BY JOHN G. SAXE.

And enu it be 1 Ah, yes, 1 see
'Tis thirty years and better,

Since Mary Morgan sent to me
This musty, lnusky letter.

Aprettyhband (she couldn't spell),
Xesany Man must vote it ;

And 'twas, aseI remember well,
A pretty band that wrote il !

Ho w celmly now I view it ail,
As memory backward ranges-

The taîke, the walks, that 1 recall,
And then,-the postal changes!I

How well 1 loved ber I cen guess
(Sînce cash is <upid's hotege)-

Juet one and sixpence-notbing iesse
This letter oost in postage 1

The love that wrote et sncb a rate
(By Jove1 it wes e steep one!1)

Five hundred notes (I celculete).
WVae certainiy e deep one ;

And yet il died-of slow decline-
Perhaps suspicion chilled it

I'te quite forgotten if 'twss mine
Or Mar's firting killed it.

At lest the fatal message camne:
" My letters-please return thein;

ArAd yours--of course you wish the maine-
1 Il send them back tu burn them."

Two precinus fools, 1 muet allow,
Whicbever was the greater;

1 wonder If I'm wiser now,
Some seven lustres later t

And this alone remained I Ah, wel!
These words of warm affection,

The faded ink, the pungent ainei],
Are food for deep reflection.

They tell of lîow the heart contrives
To change with fancy's fashion,

Anti how e drop of musk survives
The strongeet human passion!

THE MIUSICIAINS MARRIAGE.
(Uonludedfrom our last.)

Onie day lie wes working out an ides et hie
piano, wlien by e sudden impulse lie rose, sud
going to where Marthe set workiug, kissed lier,
ssying, dreamily, " My deer little wife " then
quickly lie rcturned to hie plate. He lied scarce-
ly seemed conscioue of hieset, tlie far-way artiet
look wes in hisecye, hie voice ivas veiled-in a
word, the insp)iration sund the thouglit of hie wjfe
liedsomehowbecomcrnixed. Marthe ceasedwork-
iîîg; a deep flushi epresd lowly over face sud
neck ; cagerly she listened to the sounds fromi
the piano. Camille st workiiîg for an homîr or
more, now dotting down tîhe notes sud words-
for there were worde, thougli Marthte could îîot
wel] catch their sensc-now trying the develop-
nient of a new ides on tlie piano. Finally, after
e pause, during wilîi lic seemied loet in thouglit,
lic rose ; his aspect wes changed, taking thie
music-psper lie cruînipled it in hie hand sud
tlirew it ewey witli the gesture of a man wloio j
indignent witi hinîself. He turned rounîd, hie
eyee full of reproscli; "Oh, Marthe !" lie cx-cied hn lequick1yleft the rooi, sud the
voung wife heard the front door elamn behind
Iint. Marthec picked up the crumplcd paper,
spent sîl the afterîîosn inu copyîng off' the emear-
cd chai-ecters as beet cie could ; theîî putting
lier copy under lock aînd key, she threw back the.
originel wliere aie lied found it. The words rau
as follows :

L'eau dans les grands lace bleus
Endormie

Est le miroir iles cieux
Mais J'aime mieux les yeux

De me mie.

Pour que l'ombre parfois
Nous sourie,

Un oiseau cliente anr bois'
Mais J'aime mieux le voix

De nme mie.

Le tempe vient tout briser;
On oublie :

Moi, pour le mépriser
Je ne veux qu'un baiser

De me mie.

On chang tour à tour
De .folie-

Moi, jusqu'au dernier jour,
Je m'en tiens à 'amour

De ma mie.

Madamne du Ruel did not forget lier proinise
to caîl on Martlie; more tien this, -sic showed
hierself affable- kind, familier. Marthe vas
grateful, sud littie by littie tic woman of the
world won tic confidence of tic poor, little,
loncly bride.

Since thet one muoment of expansionî, Camille
lied become more rcser'ved tian ever, sud Marthe
suffcred from thîje colduese fer ntiore tma.ci

pos8ecs. My dear, tic gi-est wonder of my life
je thet tiere siould bc se many gzood mariages
in oui- world ; it only proves thet human nature
je better thîsu it is reputcd to lie. Sometimes,
however, the experimnit faile, sud in tiose cases
you will fiud on exaninstion that it is nearly
slwaye tirougli tic man's fenît."

" But, dear madame, I do not accuse my
liusbamîd. "

"0Of course, you do net."
"'On Sunday, for instance, wlicî from my

corner in tic churcli I isten to hie plsyîng,
tears come to my cye ; hie music telle me tiat
it je my feuit if lic doe net care foi- me mucli ; I
feel tiat a mani whmo laye like Camille je capable
of loving very dceply, sud tiet if 1 wei-e les
iiisignificant-

" Tiet's riglit! put it aIl on te yeur owmm
ehoulders. In plaini worde, tuis is the tuti
Camille je thie bcst organist ini Paris, sud you are
pcculiarly impresiouel)le to mnueic--wiemî it is
not tee ecieîmtific sand learned ; that 1 saw et
Madamne Vcrmir's. As tehie capacities for 1ev-
ing, 1 do net rcally' doulit tlicmi. I have kuowu
ii since hie boyliod(, and 1 amrn ot tic woman

te p ut up with aIl sorts of iiegligeuces, if 1 did mot
ielly estecm the qualities ef the ucglectful oee
only licelias theories, sud theories arc tie weret
stumblimîg-blecks in thme ay of matrimonial
lieppinees. Iu tic firet place, hie je quite willing
te surrnuder hie enter insu te gemîtle care, te
have hie commforte atteîîded te ;, but lie guards
with sevege determinatiomi hie muner îîîan from
your influence, because as 1 have ofteu lierd
humi say, an artiet requires iutenior liberty anmd
solitude ; besides, e woman takes up se mucli
precieus time. Iu our Par'is life tic differences
of educatien of tic twe sexes arc se great-wemeu
bciug taugit te sec aIl white and men te sec al
black, se te speak-tlîat thcy have but very few
points of intellectuel contact or of cemmnin i-
teret. Society je getting more sud more like s
funcral service, wieî'e the selemun besdlc pleoce
the muen on oee ide, tic woen on tice ther!

Marthe lisened te lier ncw friend elmoet in
silence. Sllie d ne theories of lier owmmoecdu-
cation; cie lied beim brought up like ail tic
otier girls about lier, and it had neyer struck
lier that the systemu was s bad eue, or, indecd,
that amîy otîmer was possible. Madame du Ruel,
on tic coîitrary, w'as e wenîaîî whliîad trevelled
sind tieuglit uore tieîmlier ceuntrywonîen
usumlly (le. Sic lied beconie very siucerely i-
tcrested in Marthe, sud meamît toînake eoiuethui
eut of lier. She coîtinuud lier harangue untii
shc had completely won lier' new friend's con-
fidence, and ebtaiîîcd a promise thet sic would
sulimit te bc guided. " Only, uîy child, neyer
let your husband guess that it is niy sdvice that
y ou are folowiug ; there je o neue Who lias tic
rwer of cxcitiug samn's jealousy as mucli as
je wif's female friend sand sdviser."
Somne little time aftcr i conversion M. Saini-

tic ws ratier astonised wlieîî lic discovered that
hie wife wislicd te go teea certainî Madame Dupré'c
eveîîing entertaiument te whicli thcy were in-
vitcd. Madame Dupré wae the wilè of a dcputy
-adeputyof the Left. Sic lied pretensiens te

make lier liuse s rallying-poimt-to be a sert of
hîumble MadamelRoland. She likcd men, was a
bit of a bluc'stecking, sand, et the samie timie,
was gay, taîkative, sud as fond of danmcintg as of
pelities. It waes alieuse wliich M. Seintis usually
avoided witli great cere ; tic music et Madame
Dupr&'s-fer musie sometimnes cmne ini as an in-
terlude te daîîciug-w-ae of e kind te miake tic
sevene mueiciami griud h-,s teeti.

" Wiy, if you wiei it, Marthte, of course."
"It jesa long time since 1I have lied a dance."

" Yoîî like te danîce?1"
Thc tone in whicli lie said tîmose words mesut

uîuci. le was ratheî' pleased, on heticwlole, te
discover such as weakiiees ini hie wife; it gave
humii a deligitful cense of sîîperiority ;se witli
tic gresteet goed-uattirc lie promised te accent -
pauy lier ou tic following Tuesday.

Music je ait absonbuîîg occupation 'as vc al
know-se absorbing te e man of Csmiile'e dispo-
sition, tlist umeet occurrences of life passcd un-
obscrved by liii; but whcn on tic evcuiug of
the party Marthe coma before liii reedy dressed,
ucs abstractioni gave way suddenly ; lie looked et
lije wife, ase thugi lie tlen5saw 1er for tic first
time.

Wlmy, my love, low l)i'tty you ai-e!
Maitic blushed sud hsughed sefthy ; sic knew

tiat lic weuld neyer agaimi hook upon lier as ma
mere provincial sdhoolgii'l wioim fate lias cast
upon the Parie woî'hd. Perliape foi- an instant
s feeling of bittermîes camne aciese lier as cime

first trembling, then sweet and cleer, above the
subsiding noiep.

" What a fine voice ! excleimied Camille's
companion. " How clear! Wants training,
however. Who je it ?"

His friend did flot answer. At first lie- had
but a confused sense of familiarity with the
music, then suddenly hie recognized his own
melody, thrown aside as uîîworthy of hie artistie
theories. After the first few minutes hie clearly
distinguished the words -

Le temps vient tout briser;
On oublie:

Moi, pour le mépriser
Je ne veux qu'un baiser

De me mie.
On change tour à tour

De folie:-
Moi, 4jusqu'au dernier jour,
Je in en tiens à l'amour

De me mie.
The burst of applause, when Marthe had

tiusished lier song, was enthusiastie; lier triumphi
waa complete. The young painter hovered
around hier, one of a crowd. She could scarcely
answer the numberlese compliments whichas-
sailed lier on everv side. She stood bluehing--
lialf-friglitened, lialf-proud. Now and againi
sie glanced quickly around, as thougli in searcli
of some one, and then again the glance fell.

"i4Wli did you not telllnme before that your
ife liad ucli a spleîîdid voice ?" asked the busy

mietrees of the house, who, however, lied no
time to wait for an answer.

" Your wife ! exclaimed the musical frieîîd,
who, being short and thick, had not been able
to force hie way into the principal drawing-room
wliere the siîîginog had taieu place. «1I conî-
gratulate you, my dcar fellow ; but by whom je
the music ? It je modern, of course ; probably
by some young mian still full of freshunesesud
illusions ; lie lias talent, very great talent in-
deed, but lie je on the wrong track. "

" Undoubtedly," answered Saintis.
"p &My good friend, " exclaimed Duraud, coming

uwitlitlie leroine of tlie evening on hie arm,
"I appeal to you ! Madame Saintis will flot

tell us who je the autlior of that adorable song.
Between ourselves, 1 suspect tliat it je one of lier
owîî composition Î if so, look out for your
laurels ;itijebetter then anything you ever wrote!"

" Camille, 1 am tired ; 1 want to go home,"
whispered Marthe, wliose briglit colour liad quite
left lier cheeke.

Tlie dazed musician mechanically took hie
wife from lier attentive partnier, and tliey left
tlie crowded, lieated roome. As tliey were
passing out, Madamne du Ruel took Martlie's
hand, and pressed it encouraginglv.

When liueband and wife were shiut up iîntlie
rattling liack, Canmille at lest broke th e long
silence, and ssid ini a constrained voice,

"'Why did you itot tellinme, Mertlie, that you
were 80 good a musician ?"

&"6You gave nie to understand thet young
ladies' music wes distasteful to you ; you evexi1
begged nie only to practice in your absence."

"I1 could not guess tliat you liad so remerk-
able a voice ; 1 could still lees imagine tliat you
lied been tolerably well tauglit. "

" My teaclier wvas a good one ; then, 1 think,
1 have recently lesie good deal fonlern
Madame Vernier silig." fonlern

" And-and-how did you manage to learn
that sog 2'

" When you tlirew it eside, 1 took it up aud
copied it-I liked it so înucli, 80 very mucli!
lier voice trembled a little as she said this, but
Camille did flot seei to notice it. There was a
struggle going on in lie mind, and as yet the
victory was doubtîtîl. At lest tliey arrived be-
fore tlie solemu old house by tlie narrow rapid
river'. The cabman, delightcd at an exorbitant
paur boire which Camnilleliad abeetly bestowcd
itpon him, rattled away at a furious rate, and
tlien everythuîîg returned to ite usuel dead
quietnese.

" Marthie, " seid Camille-" my wife -forgive
me!

He was deeply moved; lie was conquered.
Eiglitcen monthe later tliere was great excite-

ment in tlie musical world. An opera by Seintis
wes brouglit out et tlie Opéra Comique, and it
proved to lie a genuine success. Tlie musiciens
preised it-the pub lic applaudcd heertily the
cherm eand grace of the nil odies.

" And ouriiiîu.siciin's theories r"
" Hie theories !" cxclaimed Dursîîd, address-

ing the circle of friende eeseînbled to talk over
the affair betweeu the acte of tlie finit represen-
tetjoîî-" hie theories!1 lie lia showîi himeself
wise in keeping thein in the background thie
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DRESS AND FA4SION iN PARIS.
Tight-fitting costumes arceumore tliaî ever iii

vogue ; ekirte are tiglitly streincd in front over
the lips; bodices are worui tigit sud long, witlîtic vcr evideut aini of making tic figure looksjn, in epite of al' obstacce to the contrary.
Tic costumes of the middle ages are rified for
closcly-fittiug dresses, stiff bodices, lincd witm
wlielebone, sud metal waietbands, wilc our
long trains, our historicel eleeves. sud our liead-
gear are ail imitatioins of bygone fashions. A
very pretty movlty for young ladies je tic po-
lonaise corselet. It ie matie very low et the
front sud et the back, sud je not buttoncd, but
fastened over tice houldere. Soînctiimnes it je
laced et the back ratier low ou the buet, like a
cuirasse. Some clevcrly arrengcd drepimîgs of'
tic skirt are joined to thie end of thc laced part.
Thesniodel je wormî with ecarcely eny tournures.
Flat figures are likely to liccome as cxaggeratcd
as tournures wcre. Tic clegantes fasten ticir
ekirte to tic cdge of their corsets. Furi- j beiîîg
woi-n evcrywherce t preset-on mcîi's coate and
womeu's dresses, aind even on boots sud chocs.
It is aleo ueed for trinimingchîapeaux, and is liot
unsuitele to tic sîapes iiow nmade. Round,
eoft velvet aîîd plusi lis fiîîd ticir most natur-
el trimming in fur; but the teste for fur this
winter does not stop liere ; it lias brouglit us
back to tic round capes so dear to our grand-
mothere, simd other vêtements entircly covered
with fur outeida. Sable snd ermine arc uow
tekiug rank in ladie' toilettes. Fur lias becît
used as e lining for eome time peet, but "«lnous
avons changé tout cl"-our clegentes now
wcar sable pelisses, lined with quilted satin, aud
tiglit-fittijg jackets sud mentIes, also made eni-
tircly of fur. Tiese vêtements are triînnîed
witli bowe of ribbon, passementerie, sud mîetal
orlianients. Erminie, that lias so long beîî in
tic siiede as a fashioneble fur, je now used foi'
meking the most ciarmng jackEts for young
ladies. Tliey are ornamcnted with large fllagre
buttons ; but tic ne plus ultra of clegance is
te, weer precione stones, surroumided withî bjil-
liante, as buttons, on these vêteincuts. A malt-
tle lies lately been made for e princess, 01111a-
înented witi turquoise buttons set in dianioî:ds.
Another elegante fastene lier fur cape with twvo
splendid eapphiree. There is, in feet, n lilîit
to tic luxury sud love of sîl that je brillient amnd
expeusive. There is a erîfcct rage for tic new
braid sud braid-brocaded materials, iîitcrwovcîî
witli gold, silver or steel.

HUMORO US.
Jimmy sys lie doeun't undcreteîîd aIl this

fuse about worked lippers. He doasu't like to reeeiv'e
elippers worked hy hie mother.

"I'LL lic down again in a fcw days sud briîîg
you father's fil usme sud addrass," wassthe thoughi.
fui remark of a New Hampshire yonîh the ollier day,
when he droppad le et a msrble workar's to select a
grave atone for hie paternel relative.

"I1 WOULDN'T bcencli a christian as you are,
John," said hie wife, as she stood le the doorwsy
dressed for church. " You conid go w ith mne vary wall1
'If you wanted to."'

'lHow cen 1Il" h a haf sobhed. "*Thera's tha wood 10
be eplit, sud the coal te be shovelad over te the nîher
side of the cellar, sud no dishes washed for dinnar yet."

" Ah, I didn't think of that," uhe murmurad, thonglut'
fully, sud givieg ber new cloak a fresh hitt'h aft, ssilad
ont aous.

A LARGE number of tic young men of Detroit
have purchasad dieries for 1876, sud they wiii tak6 top
their penis with a firm determînation te keep trs('k of
every dayun tha yeer. Every Young man shonld keep s
diary. Whee ha is old sud gray bis grandcildran will
fish it ont of the reg'bewr and fiud il more valuabla ISsu
gold or cliver. There is ne set styla of jottieg down
thongbts sud avents, but parbepe it will ha well 10 giva
the record of 1875 as tae fruni the diary of an averae
young man:

" Jauuary l-Weet to ses my girl. Shall leava off
swearing, driuking, suchre, smoking, chewing, being
eut of nighte, goiîîg to the opea, n hl r osv$10,000ayear." tosessdsatrteaa

' Jnuay 7Wen toseemy girl. Lest a box of
cigare somnowhera."

February 1-Won 2 betting on a dog,-flght. Thet's
the ivay 10 scoop 'em. A rigt gel a ong on fiftean
cigare per day. Went te se@ ygr.Sesy
shouidn't îvear.» ygn Seey

'April 20-went te see my girl. Nothing nsw."'
"July 4-This is the glorious Fourth."
September l-Went te ses my gzirl."

" November 1 l--ilorious weether. Went to àse my
girl."

"Decanuber 1-This is the firet of Dacaînher."
December 25-This is Christmas."

"December 31-This is the lest day of the year.
Must commence to-morrow 10 save mouey sud break off
my bad habits. Went to sas my ginl mast niglît. sud
made ber happy by teiling ber that I was goieg 10 sava
$10,000 naxt year.*

MONTREAL.
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a Iui. rar oti~narartty it.trr"aing umbei' nt P,-Interaamil]
lut g1ad tu avail tDetue!,e% cf Ibil liberal discooni.

8po<tl lOi-w.s for uew outillaand large t'rders.

PRICE OF NEWS AND BOOK LETTER.
N.'.v, and oQEd Style.

M irplinlb.

Loi>tr P'tnt'3-1
SotailP a32
£u.gIiah an.d Ilargur . . .

Cash Assets, nearly

JANUARY 22, 1876.1$4 to $ .1 d fP 1

0.3. w addrs

3811 t1à3ubi

783 CRAIC ST., MONTREÂL,

FEL'T AND 2RAVHIL 1OOFINO.
Gravel Roofs rqaoired ai short Ilolice.

1ýfn l, W Rk, .t iO..(,#u$"tai.

sk is. ... J r...-.î, lu tU.i.r e*jy

& CO' nIAUt An, .el. ~

RAGLE FOUNDflY,
24 to 34 H:ing and QUOon Streets,

MONTREAL.

GEORGE BRUSH,

STA ENGINES, STEAMI BOILERLS,

[MPROYEB RÂED and POWER B9I8TS.
NI. k.'. PaI...>M..andiOr# NH..s.kr.

W 4UER 'l-R1BI.3~C EN I, N SL

ROBERT MILLER.-

$13200,000 ulshr o-ildr aufcur n

OFFICERS:

Výq ,nl ro ,ute Di tub I.Ir . ýof 1, S. mlA #'ruýP0 1« 4$

zI rg ILn ..- -t - e 'À ". ,., ) ",.) 1

Ca..b n b1,7and w rn u? nd rý n

Ail -O.n 4nt.ln>' Clahi for Loies, Bll >vailan 8 idr t14»tmdu y hU ,mpn

-. 0:-
IDRusnrr v-fl'd(-ýrnikol (if Fire Riok8, hIitir. (argcwi t i ltîl i.,ls ko 0c-ian Uargucm oand

IHEAD OFFICE: 160 ST., JAMES STREET, M0OTTREAL.
N overnboi3C 131-451

TUe LÂIIJ3EST STOCK

of

FINE FIJRNITIJRE.

PIANOS
11 THE DOXMNON

&Mways on ai t

WHOLESALE PRICES

PRIS CI PAL

A UCTIO0/1HOUSE
FOR T=2 BÂLM or

WMo?3 of .Art,
STATUARY.TUE

PIIITINGS. FURIITUE

WHOLE8ÂLU.&OENT1

foi' soiCraîof <.1.

PRINCIPAL FURNITURE

DOMIfilou
and,

Urit-d Stat4..,,
Rand &Ibo m'rt a fthe

Most EJ81VE

PIANO-FORTE

M TOTP14 MI.

T WICE A WUEK, AND OLy
duYI.tte

IIUSINEfS SSÂ8ON.

iWHOLESALE STA T/OMEt?

Wall Pa~pe'rii, Window Shftdea and
SOHOOL BOOKS.

397 Nomi: ~1AxrSTILEET, lMoNT4.AL

nue W on <o .xltf&4 tMyrraitl>de t b. r-z t
t hxl 'r# t1rmyet'1y -1Akf Nrozte* ca.mml'-h

a<pdt» youi'a.<.'at.My'. IBell, 1tkk.. for tb. atN'..
"iroed PUgfor ew1i u4 I b. .1omih. fruswM.ih 1

tr4.i uçAriç .v.ry rpzn.."ty i1ýI.butt uOat eiy
t.. sc 4au>'l .qiaI a&W A nor t.Juig twe boules. -f 7.01

waltae LIrA
1 

-Ai quit*. etorv4 <setMy'00=1al gate ü!

Iteul, Ilea,re h,- bI. r.'ty for là*. bi*Ot a o
tbo.. m bu ua thua L.. b.Afiltd-i am, ir. youra ruly.
lit..rT Arr.e-Tro Z.l' '14urëf N0JIi'cýn*

FOREIGN PATENTS.
,grlJ,.T G.mî:.i.I- î j...rh..1 ,r£7
SALES effpet.'d. rb'te 25 YeM .Cireula, Fffl.

4lN'r-mi Teln g.Agent&.)

HERBERT& Co- 67, Strand. london, Exg.

3ERINARD OV~JY
IDEaqTISTS.

0101 Prtfor% tre

Puor-e lro.<. Ottde (ls alway. ila s, and *tAdtui'
alotorqqI ab.0rpquirod. 131 4~2

t !,Pat atnrdeNs

Stee.binntv SlA .hal If

SHAW'S BUILDINGS,
Noo. 724. 726 anid 72E3, OAGS~

MON>rREAL.


